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I Finance Leaders 
Meet With Nixon' 

( ~~~~~~.~ ~~~~! 
t bvited 40 national business and financial 

leaders to the White House Wednesday 

\ 
night for a closed discussion of the faIt· 
erillg economy, the stock market and the 'I disputed military operationA in Cambo
dia. 

He met during the morning wIth lour 
key economic advisers·the heads of t~ 

:' Treasury Department, the council of 
Economic Advisers and the Budget Bur· 
/<1U, plus the chairman of the quasi-inde
pendent Federal Reserve Board. 

Even as they met, the stock market 
Irovided Ita first cheery new. In day' 
with a robust rally. 

Some observers attributed the sharp 
gain to hopes Nixon would suggest some 
positive action during his meeting with 
financiers, but White House press secre-

,.' lary Ronald L. Ziegler said tbe discus
slon would concern "economic policies 
which we have discussed frequently," 

Nixon is faced with riSing pressure for 
, some sort of effort to exert direct influ· 

ence on wage and price increases. 

Paul W. McCracken, chairman of the 
Council of Economic Advisers, emphati-

, cally rejected m&ndatory price and wage 
controls at a Los Angeles news confer
ence Tuesday and said he sees little mer
It in voluntary mt:asures. 

James R. Schlesinger, acting deputy 
director of the Budget Bureau, said Wed
nesday morning his agency had not been 
called on as yet to study the cost and 
economic impact of price and wage con
trols. 

A House subcommittee approved Tues
day a bilI to require the CEA to set price 
and wage guidelines each year. And 
Wednesday a group of House Democrats 
aaid they are drafting legislation to give 

Serving the University of Iowa 

Cleaver Calls 

I have won four .. 
the seventh start-

Nixon standby authority to stabilize wag
es, prices, salaries and rents at mid·May 
~vels. 

Black Plnther exil. Eldridge Clllv.r 
w •• identified a. the c.ner Wedntld.y 
•• John Turner of the University of 
California'. Blick Student Union (BSU I 
took I phone c.1I he said was direct 
from Cleaver in Algiers. The call was 
amplified .t the GrMk Thutr. on the 
Berkeley cllmpus 50 4,000 list,ner. 
could hear the con venit ion. 

- AP Wirephoto 
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II,Lebanon . VOWS to Kill Armed Arabs; 
Delay's in Asking A'ie/ ~gainst Israelis 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Lebanese Cabinet decided Wed-

1esday to crack down on Arab guerril
~s operating in southern Lebanon, but 
1elayed a decision on whether to ask 
,elp from Morocco and Tunisia in de
fending the nation from Israeli attacks. 

Arab camp by violent reaction likely 
to follow delivery of more u.s. iet 
planl5 to Israel. 

Israeli newspapers quoted Defense 
Minister Moshe Dayan on Wednesday 
as saying confrontation between Israel 
and Soviet forces on the Suez Canal 
"is only a hairbreadth away," but that 
the two sides probably will avoid a I 

direct clash "for a long time." 
An Israeli soldier was killed and 

another wounded in an artillery duel 
before dawn Wednesday across the 
Suez Canal. A military spokesman in 
Tel Aviv said Israel responded with 
two air attacks on Egyptian military 
positions along the canal. He said all 
planes returned safely. 

and the People of Iowa Cit" 

Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto 10 .... City,lowa S2H1-'lbursday, May 21, _ 

Good Turnout Seen 
For Commenaement 

White armbands and peace symbols 
will distinguish some of the traditional 
black academic robes at today's Univer
sity Commencement, but no disruption 
of the exercises Is expected by the Strike 
Steering Commlttee (sse) or city or 
University ornclals, pokesmen said 
Wednesday. 

The commencement exercises will be 
held at 9:30 thIs morning in the Field 
House . . 

Approximately 25 graduating law 
seniors wlll wear armbands to protest 
expansion of the Vietnam War into Cam
bodia and the shooting of four Kent 
State University students, according to 
Jeffrey Cook, 1,.3, Coralville. Cook had 
written a letter distributed to law stu
dents calling on them to participate In 
the symbolic protest. 

A spokesman for a subcommittee or 
SSC, G. Sam Sloss, A4 , Grimes, said the 
group would distribute white peace sym
bols before the exercises. 

Sloss said some members of sse had 
asked the student speaker on tbe pro· 
gram, James M. Moses , M4 , Escanaba, 
Mich ., to make a statement In theIr 
behalf durIng his address. Moses refused. 

Moses told The Dally Iowan that the 

four to five minutes allotted him for his 
speech were "just not long· enough to say 
very much about anytbing." 

He said he would speak in "generali
ties about student movements," 

Moses had been chosen to speak In 
honor of the 1 OOlh anniversary of the 
College of Medicine. He and University 
Pres. Willard Boyd are the only sched· 
uled speakers, 

Althougb Univer ity officials said they 
anticipated no disruption at the cere
monies, 25 to 30 Iowa Highway Patrol
men will be in the city, according to the 
area Highway Palrol Commander, Lyle 
Dickin on, 

Dickinson said the patrol would be on 
band to Insure that graduation "goes as 
routinely as normal ," 

The University will confer some 2,50(1 
degrees today - more than ever before. 
About 70 per cent of those will be bach
elor's degrees. 

Only graduates receivIng their doc 
toral degrees will be introduced at the 
ceremony. Other graduates will be con· 
gratulated en masse by Boyd and will 
receive their degrees after the exercise 
when they return their caps and gowns. 

W, A. Cox, dean of admissions and dl-

Stock Market Upsurge 
Breaks All-Time Record 

NEW YORK 1M - The stock market, 
in its worst slump in over two decades, 
turned bullish Wednesday and racked 
up its biggest single-day gain ever on 
the Dow Jones average. 

The Dow average of 30 induslrials 
stocks skyrocketed 32.04 points to 663.20. 
The former record closing gain was 32.03 
points set on Nov. 26, 1963. The Dow 
average has registered daily price fluet
ations since 1896. 

The New York Stock Exchange tape 
, ran one minute late at the close. It was 

the second heaviest trading day this year 
with 17,46 million shares changing hands. 
The heaviest day was March 25 when 
17.5 rnJllion shares were traded. 

The American Stock Exchange price 
index cored it largest single-day jump 
since It was initiated in October oC 1962. 
It galloped abead 0.60 to 19.96. 

Advances outpaced declines by 1,100 
issues on the New York Stock Exchange. 

The stock market's record-breaking 
upsurge came too late in the day, how
ever, to bolster prices in most of the 
world 's major stock exchanges. 

Stock prices closed either slightly 
lower or mixed on most foreign stock 
markets . The only exceptions were the 
Montreal and Toronto exchanges. The 
Toronto industrial index surged ahead 
4.60 points to 146.21. The Montreal mark· 
et moved higher in a 11 sectors. 

Analysts aId there were no specific 
news developments to account {or the 
spectacular gain, They had been antici· 
pating a sizeable raUy for days because 
of heavy selling during the past six 
weeks. 

Library Hours 
Starting today, the UniversIty Main 

Library will observe ummer Interim 
hours. Until June 15, the library will be 
open Crom 7:30 a,m. to 10 p,m. Monday 
through Friday, and 7:30 a.m. through 
5 p.m, on Saturdays. The library will 
remain closed on Sunday. 

Because of the Memoria I Day week· 
end, the library will also be closed jI' rJ
day and Saturday this week. 

rector of convocations, said Wednesday 
nigbt that approximately 2,100 persons 
had ordered caps and gowns and about 
two-thirds of those claimed the garments 
Monday and Tuesday. He said be had 
seen no figures on the Wednesday distri
bution and that the caps and gowns 
would also be Issued this morning just 
prior to the graduation ceremony, so an 
accurate nount or persons actually par· 
ticipating in the graduation was impossi
ble. He said a "good turnout" was ex
pected, however. 

Colt aid the number 'of caps and 
gowns ordered Indicated that enougll 
August and January graduate chose to 
return to campus and take part In the 
commencement to make up for any de· 
crease resulting from persons who took 
options and left early. 

August and January commencement 
exercises were eliminated last year by 
Boyd as a money·saving mea. ure . 

Cox said the ceremony itself was 
hortened this year - no out ide speak

er I on the program - due to the larg. 
er number of graduates. 

Besides Mose and Boyd, who will de
liver the charge to the graduates and 
confer degrees, only two speakers are 
on the program. David Belgum, profes
sor of religion, will be chaplain, and 
Robert Ray, dean of the Divi.sion of Ex
tension and Unlver Uy Services, will act 
as master of ceremonies. 

Ten students wi11 represent the various 
Colleges of the Unlversity. Each of the 
10 ranked academIcally at the top of the 
graduating seniors In his college. 

The ten are: College of Liberal Arts, 
Gayle Babbitt of Amena: Honors Pro
gram of Liberal Arts, Rlcbard Tyner, 
Shenandoab; Nursing, Diane Lyons, of 
Burlington; Engineering, Roger White, 
of Cedar Rapids; Law, Ronny Tharp, of 
Cheriton ; Education , Su an Grady Fen
wick, of Marion; Pharmacy, John Mor
gan, of Muscatine; Medicine. Nicholas 
Anton. of Waterloo; Business Administ
ration, EdwIn James, of Elmhurst, and 
Dentistry, Henry Youngqui t, of Mt. 
Prospect. 

Funds Granted 
DES MOINES I.tI - ~'ederal funds 

totaling '160,000 will be shared by 12 
municlpalities in eight )OW8 counties to 
help finance the purchase of ambulances, 
Gov. Robert Ray said Wedne day. 

The lederal fund will cover half the 
purchase cost, 

The program is being admInistered by 
the ]OW8 Department of Health. 

An Israeli patrol entered southern 
Lebanon for the third straigbt day of 
aclion against guerrillas and Arab

~ Israeli fighting flared on the Jordan· 
Ian and Egyptian fronts. 

Ministerial source. In Beirut 1.ld the 
Irmy will be .mpowtred beginning 
June 15 to fire on any Ar.b lu.rrilll 

Durham Presentation Begins SPllnquiry • In 
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Call 

'I' Clrryln9 • we.pon In I L.ban.H town 
or city or clught firing acroll the bordo 
" from Lebanon into Ilra,1. 

The decision , apparently taken with
!XIt consulting the guerrillas, indi~ates 
the Cairo agreement of last November 
regulating guerrilla activities in Leb
anon will be enforced to the letter. In 
recent months the guerrlllas have been 
virtually ignoring it. 

The Al Fatah guerrilla organization 
took a wait-and-see attitude toward the 
government's decisions. "We also want 
to enforce the Cairo agreement to the 
letter," an AI Fatah spokesman said, 
"but the provisIons binding on tbe Leb
anese government must also be en
lorced, not only those binding on us," 

The sourcl5 Slid the sugge.tion that 
Morocco Ind Tunisi. be .. ked to help 
deftnd the L..baneH bonier will be 
puf .sid. until the tffect. of the n.w 
IIItllurll ar. aSHued. 

President Houari Boumedienne of 
Algeria and King Hassan II of Morocco 
met Wednesday at the border town of 
Tlemcen, Algeria, to consider what of
ficials cailed the" grave threat of world 
peace" in the Middle East. 

Accompanying KIng Hassan was Pre· 
mier Ahmed Laraki, who wiII fly to 
Washington next week to ask President 
Nixon not to supply jet fighters to Is
rael. 

HU •• n i. on. of the molt moder.te 
end pro.We.tern Ar.b Ie.ders. H. h •• 
w.rned the United St.tll, Fr.nc. .nd 
Iriliin th.t Morocco, Alg.rl. .nd Tu· 
nisI. might ba swept Into the mlllt.nt 

Itc.UII of the upcomlnl th .... -ct.y 
holld.y - the Unlver.lty helldly tomor· 
row Ind Memorl.1 D.y on S.turd.y. T1It 

• • D.lly low.n will not publish FrldlY or 
StturdlY editions. The newspaper will 
rssum. publlc.tlon with Its retlUllr edl· 
lion on Tu.sdlY. 

By CHERYL. ARVIDSON 
Rumors, statements with varying ill

terpretations, staff member against staff 
member and allegations oC "bad Caith" 
highligh ted the Wednesday testimony in 
a hearing to determine whether Leona 
Durham should have been fired as edi
tor of The Daily Iowan. 

Miss Durham, G, Wichita was selected 
by a 5-1 vote of the board of Student 
Publications, Inc. (SPIl , in April , then 
had her takeover of the paper delayed 
during campus turmoil and finally was 
fired before she had a chance to edit the 
DI. 

Witnesses for SPI concluded their 
testimony Wednesday afternoon, and 
then Dan Johnston, a Des Moines attor
ney representing Miss Durham, took 
over , Among the witnesses called hy 
Johnston were two former members of 
editor Lowell Forte's staff - Mal Moore, 
G, Iowa City, and Karen Good, A4, Bed
ford. 

Moore said the board's decision to fire 
Miss Durham was a political move. He 
said past experiences with SPI members . 

No Mail Delivery 
On Memorial Day 

There will be no mail delivery Satur
day , Memorial Day, but delivery service 
will be as usual on Friday, according to 
Iowa City Postmaster William J. Coen, 

Coen said holiday postal servIce would 
entail: 

• No window service. 
• Lockbox service will be provided at 

the mait! post office and the Coralville 
branch. 

• Special deJlvery service will con
tinue. 

• Collection service wltl be limited to 
lobhy drops and the collection boxes 
located at the maIn post office and the 
Coralville branch, 

indicated "bad faith " because the pub
lications body had refused to alter its 
policy requiring only signed statements 
for publication. 

Moore, who was editorial page editor, 
admitted under further questioning that 
a disagreement on policy or pbilosophy 
did not always imply "bad faith," but 
stuck to his original statements. 

Of Miss Durbam, Moore said he would 
"like to see her editor, She deserved it 
and was not given a "fair shake." Moore 
also described an "inner office cHeque" 
he indicated may have turned against 
Miss Durham because the "favorite" 
candidate for editor - Mark Rohner, A3, 
Dubuque - was not chosen. 

Miss Good, Cormer associate univer
sity editor, told of a "stunned" atmo -
phere in the news room after Miss Dur· 
l1am was selected. Then, she testified, 
"a' number of comments were made, 
some of which were quite derogatory, 
some of wbich were rumors and some of 
which had more value than others." 

Rohner, currently managing editor of 
the 01, was clearly the pick of the pre
sent staff, witnesses said. Miss Good said 
through numerous conversations with 
Rohner, "I had the feeling be really 
didn't want her (Miss Durham) to su.c· 
ceed." A statement submitted to the 
three·man fact finding commission by 
Miss Good also implied SPI chairman 
Lane Davis, professor of political sci
ence, was "anti-feminist." She also tes
tified Rohner told her far in advance 
of formal board action "it was his im· 
pression that Miss Durham was going to 
get the boot." 

"A lot of people were making value 
judgements based on rumors," Miss 
Good said. 
Cheryl Miller, A4, Wellman, accused the 

board of "bad handling" of the situation 
of Miss Durham's delay in takeover and 
subsequent firing . She said the board 
actions were "an open vote of no confi
dence" In Miss Durham and her select
ed staff. 

Miss MiIler was to be editorial page 
editor under Miss Durham. 

t 

Davis T est;';es 

"The whole matter was handled i» 
such a way that I questioned the in
nocence of tbe action," said Miss Miller, 
who also described the entire conflict as 
"curious." 

A faculty member who was present at 
a stUdent rally during the week preceed
ing Miss Durham's firing testified she 
spoke to the crowd with the intention or 
calming a tense situation, 

In opening day testimony on tues
day , SPI members said they interpreted 
Miss Durham's statement to "cool it 
until Thursday" as a "threat" for vio
lence in followIng days. 

On Wednesday morning, Davis test!· 

Student Publications Bo.rd Chairman LaM DIVil. protei_ of politlc.1 ICience, 

tettifitl Wednesd.y in the MCOnd day of a .... rt'" on the dilmisill of T1It D.11y 
lowln editor-iliad L.eona Durham, G. Wichlt.. The hearing continues todlY in 
room 212, College of L..w, Behind the .. ere feet-flndi", commiSlion members 
John McCormllly of Burli",ton. Mrs. Louise Noun of Des Moines •• nd Ron C.rl· 
son, professor of Ilw. PhotII by John Avery 

lied it was a matter losing a publisher, 
advertising staff and members of the 
board itself or firing Miss Durham. 

Davis repeatedly stressed the actions 
of Miss Durham had succeeded in "an
tagonizing" four of tbe six persons she 
had selected as co-editors and most of 
the members of SPl. He also said Miss 
Durham created a massive feeling of 
distrust among board members. 

Without an operating trust between 
the publications board and incoming 
editor, Davis said it would be impossi
ble to operate the or in the best in
terest of press freedom. 

"She blew her cool completely," llid 

Davis. "We just can't work with that 
situation, Either the board should re
sign or Miss Durham be dismissed," 
he said. 

During Miss Durham's defense, John
ston called witnesses who testified that 
sbe was tecbnically able to put out a 
daily newspaper and refuted charges the 
selected co-editors had not spent 8JI ade
quate amount of time learning their new 
jobs before the scheduled takeover. 

The hearing will reconvene in room 212 
Law Buliding at 9:15 a.m. today aDd Is 
expected to conclude by late afterwoon 
or evening. Miss Durham will be ea1Jed 
to testify as the final defense witnell. 
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Chides Liberal Arts College 
The recent turbulence at this university, which was precipitated by the Nixon 

Administration's expanded Aggression in Indochina l.~ well as the shqottng of 
protestors in Ohio and elsewhere, has, we are told, generated much bad feel
ing toward the UnJversity throughout lowa. At the m~tlng of the College of 
Liberal Art on May 20 Delln Dewey Stult made a statement in which he de
tailed hls sense of general disillusionment among alumni and other Iowans 
about the effectivene.s of the University In dealing With dbsent And pr~lct~d 
that tbe legi~lature would Dot appropriate an adequate budget next year. 

Anticipating that tbe next item of business on the agenda would be a motion 
a~ kjllg that the College go on record as supporting Ihe J!'aculty Senate's vote to 
terminate ROTC as an on-campus activity, Dean Stuit held forth at length on 
the public disfavor created by the Senate's vote aDd Implied that the faclJlt) 

, would feel the <:onsequt'Dces in the paycheck. Other dhMn~iolls of the Dean's 
statement included projections for the curtailment of academic frredom . 

After IJstenll1g tn the Dean's version of the "realities," the College began de
bate on the question of notc, as aU colleges had bern encouraged to do by 
President Boyd in his statement of ~Iay 14. The dehlte had been jOined by only 
a handful of speakers when a departmental chalnnan made 1\ non-debatable 
motion to table the motion to support the Faculty Senlltt'S rf'llolutlon. rhe mo
tion to table was passed even though there was no assurance that the college 
would ever have another opportunity 10 debllte thl' ~tlbject and Cf'rlainly no in
dication that another meeting would be beld befort the next meeting of the 
Board of Regellts, When the ROTC program will probably be c-'Omidered. There 
seemed to be a ense that, btocause the entire faculty i~ shortly to he pol1ed, the 
subject should not be discussed now. Neverthele!~, in 8pite of tl;~ pas~age of the 
motion to table, that is, to muzzle all debate, both Colonel Shockey, tJle campus 
head of Army ROTC, lind a notorious facu]ty partisan of ROTC were allowed to 
make lengthy statemetlts in behalf of ROTC. 

I doubt whether die minutes compiled by the secretary of the meeting will re
veal It very dJHerent picture than this slightly simplified one. There was no 
newspaper report of the meeting, but since what occurred waS a non-event it 
is no wonder. But the significance of the inaction of the college should be faced 
by all those who abetted it. Many of the teachers who attended share my sense 
of {rustration at this bureaucratic maneuVer llld, what i~ 11'I0ft outrageOll!l, its 
success. It seems to be that even partisans of :ROTC should be ashamed that 
their side would employ tttch undemocratic tQctics. BlIt eVidently the comerva
tives Were et~ler unable to see anything wrong in what they did or are 0 cyni 
cal as to think that no deliberations should OCcur in the College of Liberal 
Arts that have had pliO! approval by the Dean and his entouragt'. I know that 
some faculty members who don't bother to attend are of that opinion. 

What was \Vtong? It Is tempting to say that If you don't know, I clln't tell you. 
~ut one hint I that the assembled faculty were Willing to engag~ ill intermin
able debate about .hair-splitting modifications . in the Honors program, which 
could not possibly effect more tllan a very few studeills, but would not allow 
anything approaching thorough debate or ROTC before voting. When tbe votes 
are tallied everyone should be a\Var~ of the method! employed to maintain 
the status quo. 

Again, cynics would ay that unless l11uch of the faCUlty and IIdmlrtlsh·ttion 
have crowds of insurgent 8ttld~nl$ beating on tbe doors tbt'y lire Incapable of 
faCing any sub tllntial qUe3tion squlU'ely. No wortder, for eX!lmplt', thllt a grad
uate of the clllss of 1930 In Cherokee can't understand what is going on at the 
Universtty or Imagines thllt he doesn't believe in It. Perhap~ nobody tolel him, 
Or lhe l11E'mbets of the clas~ of 1970, that the suppression of dis~~nt, ev~n rell~un 
ed and articulate dissent, by procedural devlees i~ Authorltllrilll1ishl masquerad
Ing as dernocrkcy. In thl' light of their perfOI'tl1l1nce on May 20 It b not surpris
ing that such an illiberal program As ROTC has found ;l home ill the College 
of Liberal Arts. 

Pmfeasar of Eligliah 
101m K Gl'allt 

A day at the circus 
Iy A'" IUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - "0Md aftetllMll, 
everybody . ThJ~ 18 Chris Schenkel 8pellC· 
Ing to you from Vale Unlveulty on this 
beautiful June day, As you reeall, alter 
the trAgic evenlJ o( M MY whtft the stu· 
deilh struck tlWI unJverslty In .ympathy 
with th~ Blllck Panthers, the Authorities 
sgret!d to dlepllnlle with normal jUdlcll1 
procedur~~ and huld the trill ~I the 
·pgnthers Itl the Vale &wI with tile 8tU· 
dent8 deciding the 111m IIr InMClenl!e (If 
the Panthers by popular acdllm, 
"Th~ Idl!lI for the mmprmnlse was 

IIUi"e~led by I pt(IIeuor of Roml" his· 
tory, Who lelt thRI Ihl8 *ould nUtty both 
the leul reqUirementt 01 the stlte a8 
w@U tI8 the complalnt8 by the .tlldent 
bIldy lind laculty thlt thl Plnther. ~Id 
not att A 1.lr trIAl. 

., At /Irat the COnllfctlellt COlirts obJeet. 
ed tb lhl~ type Illirlal, but when thl ItU. 
dl!nt8 slJld they would refusl to AI'! back 
to 8chool unl@88 their demlnds were met, 
the courts had no choice but to glv~ in . 
Ev@ryuM kllOws the CoIlntry eA1lnG1 rllll 
without Yale. 

"And so today I ani sitting here In the 
press box on the top bl Yale lJGIVI, whleh 
is patked with stud@nt8 And fAculty, . 
ready to d@cide If the Slack Panthers 
dld or did hOt kJII a 8O-C1lled police In
fortner, 

"11 ytJu 'lI forgive me ior sly!n. so, 
there is a Roman circus atmosJlilere 
here today as well as a sense 01 elclt~
m~nl. 'the croWd RMwS fhlt they Ire 
mliklng history, And aliI cAn tell yllU i~ 
that after thl. day American jurlspru. 
den~e will IImf be thl lime. 1«1 keep 
Ih~ ctbwd amllsed, A tf* ItlllIOt trIals 
been held IllrMdY. 

"A prnt@~sllt wlMl dl!~ldl!d tll hold 
clus~s durin. tM .tudellt Itrlk~ was 
IdUhd gulltr fit ra!l18in Ind WIS thNlwlI to 
I Rr.6Up (I hWlgty 110111 "hicb U. IIow 
t~tht!r~d .t thl! ~y.rd line. 

"A JUdge of I~e stite 8upreme ~rt 
who Issued an iDjUDclioll againa! holding 

the trill In the Yale Bowl ",a8 allO 
tbrl'!wn to the 1I1In •. 

"And ju8t bffore 1 wenl on the Air the 
mlYl'!r 01 New Hlven IS well I the fire 
chief were tried u counter·revolutlon· 
.tl. . All I can tell you, folk8, Is thlt 
thllile lions Iren't hun,I'Y Iny more. 

"Well, we're JU8!. .boIlt reidy lor the 
bl, trill. The chlerln. ,ecHon Across 
from me 18 !\Ow dllln, card trlck8 , There 
they ,0 with "ree Huey Newton.' Now 
they 're" .pelllni out , , . w@lI, let'. skip 
thlt one. . .And here Is tlWI finAl card 
.tunt, , ,III t c.n ""ake out trom here I. 
the WI/I'd 'lIII'Ither.' 

"Wilt I minute I Walt. miJiulel That 
ttJlf you JIIMt heard from ,the crowd 
mUM, , . YeA, thert tllfJ~ are, comhl,lII 
at the fir t!III'net' 01 the .tldlum ... the 
AI.ck Plnther defend.ntl. . . The crm¥d 
18 on It. feet Wiving their BP hanlN!r., 
It II III unbfllevlble iiaht, 

"Nnw th.y're atartln. to boo. , ,Oh, I 
,et, tM .clV8ntment wltn888fs Ire ~m' 
In, IIIIt fit the other end ot the It.dlum, 
The crowd is ~t.rt ing to throw bottles 
I"d tU~hkln~ It th~ aOV@l'IIihellt wit
l\es!t!s ... 

"Nnw th~re IM~ ~bby ~ellle. H@'s ,IVI". tlle bllek polI't!r salute. . .Th.t 
did It. . .'nIe Cm>Nd i~ flOlntll1g their 
thumbs up. It's a lICIt guilty verdict. .. 
Now the crowd 18 chanting 'Free them, 
Ir@~ them' .. . The 1!llck. Panthers ~e 
~II (OIllld Innocenti 

"Thla 15 , ",eat dlY lor NeW Haven, a 
irUt dly lor tht t1nlt~ States .hd a 
arelt d.y lot' Vale. Whal * magnificent 
Mall!. , .Now the studellts are poillting 
their thumb~ down, , ,1'11'1 not sUre what 
t~18 m.ln8 ... Wilt • m.lnute . .. 'tlleY're 
IIMln. tht ,flvtTltmtllt ltithe§8es tuilty 
. . . They wallt the wItMs!~s throw!! to 
the 110118 • •. Ye!, there they ICI, .. The 
crl'!wd It 011 It. teet. The wltlleAs~8 are 
belli, throw II UI t~ 1l000s, lilG theN IOeS 
the Jll'OHCuter and tile jud,e • . . 

'''/'hIt lbout whllis 1I~ the Itlll Ir.u
ment. bert at Ylle Unlver*lt~ lot this 
week." 

C" ... / ! 

To' the Editor, from the people 
. ' 

Ii 

Challenges professionalism of '01 staff 
WASil' 

H\u<e i ';1 

week to I 

na ional 
;:;95 b j 'iii 

To tht St.H of tht DI: 
It is always a matter or doubtful Is

sue when one person teils another what 
constitutes "moral" or "profeSSional" 
duty. I will venlure to suggest, never
theless that you re-evaluate your con
duct in light of the .following remarks. 

Your "professional" responsibility is 
to do what you dor 88 sklllful\y as you 
can do it, so that other people, In this 
CIS~ your readership, can weigh the 
results you produce In the balance 
When they make their own decisions. 
Just as your readers clnnot evalulte 
you without the result8 you produce, 
you cannot evaluate Leona Durham's 
"profe slonal" sklll without having 

some results which she has produced 
to evaluate, specifically Dally Iowans 
brought forth under her editorship, 

A judllment based upon what ahe 
"mfght" have done is 10111 cally fallac
ious (counter-factual ltypothetIcal), and 
displays • loyalty 10 institutions and to 
the .tltus quo, neither of whiCh Ire 
Illherent pArtA If the concept of "pro
fessional" behalllor, as I see It. In
deed , institutions and the status quo 
may very well militate against your 
doIng your JOb 18 skUlfully 8! you can, 
as. I would mume, you already know. 

Concerning the ubject of "morll" 
duty, responsIbility for actions Is fixed 
in terms of what Is produced, whether 

action 9r words. The staff or The Daily 
Iowan has never stated specifically to 
11II readership why It decided to reverse 
Its original decision In favor ' of Leona 
Durham's becol1'lln" editor , Why did 
you remain In your jobs beyond the 
date of your termination? Why dld"the 
four slaff members who were to remain 
with The DaUy Iowan-Bird, Taylor, 
Rohner and Greenwalt - not refuse 
their appointments public ally, giving 
reasons why they now found Leona Dur
ham an objectionable person to work 
for? 

lieve ·the student body now has a news- tax recEi 
paper responsive to it and representa· . lal .er ing ! 
live of It ' "-since it Is based upon no I Der'oc I 
stated evidence whleh a "professional" fying the 

11 on in IJa >i' 
could or should accept. I base my opin- remelTlbe 
ion upon the fact that I hRve yet to 
read or hear specific reasons for vour onslaught; 

I idenJal 
8nim08ity against Leona Durham or r 
for your possessive attitude t!)WBrd " They will 
The Daily Iowan. Nor have you survey- vantage d 
ed your readership to determine how But ther 
pleased It Is with you, how well it ' ,. Ihe outcO" 

,. mell t's TIl thinks Its interests are being served. 
1 do not wonder that threats hive been spending, 
leveled against you, since you contino the time i 

T rave O/Hearn, vigilantes 

You adopt the rhetoric of the SPI 
Board when you Insist that the decision 
to fire Leona Durham was not "polit
leal ," a matter which has yet to be 
proven. The SPI Board meeting at 
which she was dismissed demonstrated 
two fallacious lines of reasoning: 

ue to frustrate the students, fllcully I 

and staff at this University with vague 
answers, and with unproven accusa
tions against Leona Durham. You 
should consider the possibUlty that it 

run up 
yes or 
impai 

T. tht Id/ttrr 
Revelations by State Representative 

Trave O'Hearn (R-Davenport) that " vig. 

Durham fund 
TI ttle Idltor: 

Our committee is engaged in securing 
funds to pay legal expenses for Leona 
Durham. the dismissed edllor-designate 
of The Daily lowan. Miss Durham has 
retained Dan Johnston as her attorney 
to represent her In lhe hearing now in 
progress before a three-member abitra
lion board. 

We should like to emphasize that Miss 
Durham's legal expenses have not been 
assumed by the Iowa Civil Liberties 
Union, and Mr Johnston has been re
tained on a private basis by Miss Dur
ham. $500 is needed now for current 
legal fees . 

Contributloll3, payable to F R E E 
PRESS LEGAL SUPPORT FUND may 
be mailed to 221 Melrose Avenue, Iowa 
City. We urge everyone interested in 
making a complete hearing of thi~ case 
pOssible to contribute . 

Oavid Gr.ev.n 
Georll' C. Heyt 
Peler L.rmollr 
Bob L.hrman 
P.tti Klrkp.lrick 
e.rel $plzilnl 

353-$"2 
352-5613 
U1·2453 
3.-4667 
351·2329 
2~'·"40 

Two of the most frequen t complaints 
of radical stUdents today are the failure 
of the Administration to listen to them 
lind "repre8sion. " Both charges need 

. careful examination. 
As to the first Charge, does IInyone 

~erlously believe that the Pre ident is 
not familiar with the argument s against 
the war? President Nixon has met with 
Inti-war lelders on many occasions, far 
more frequently than with representa· 
tives of the silent majority . The news 
media give 8nti·war prote~ts far more 
than their fAir share of coverllge, and 
sympathetic coverage at that. For ex
Ample, SedAtor Hughes ' statement at
tacking Nixon 's action In Cambodia was 
given Iront-page, bold.typed coverage by 
The Des Moines Register, while Senator 
Miller's statement in support of the 
President wu relegated to II small arti
cle way in the back. 

But some student leaders seem to 
think the President must not only listen 
to thelr advIce j he must follow It as 
,~eJl , When he does not do 80, they 
charge that they are not being listened 
to. 

Student leader8 should admit that, Just 
poUlbly, someone could listen to their 
Argument. with an open mind alld lUll 
not be co.wJnced. 

But wh.t of the Presldent'fI responsi
bility to represent the majorltY,they 
A8k? Whether A PresIdent 8hould puuue 
I collrse whleh he bell~ves to be right 
even though the majority oppose. It, Is 
a lUcky question. 

Many AtllUe that the people el.ct a 
President not becluee they agree with 
hIm oil every little 'detAII, but becaU8e 
they hive confidence In his Ibllity to 
m.lke decisIons. But whit Is the maJot
ity? 

Antl-wlr leadert 8eem to center on 
Clmpuse8 where the other 81de Is seldom 
eaprellfd II1d talk mostly to uch other. 
80 they under8tantl.bl~ teel thlt •• man 
handful 01 men IIi WIshlnlton m run
nllli the war, while jhe maA8e1i outalde 
the JIlt.e8 art c1ammllrllla with o~ vOice 
for wlthdrlwal. • 

I hatt to poUr cold Wiler on the.e 
plel.ant dreams, bIlt It just lin'! 80, The 
plAin (lI!!t I~ , ever~ flOU IndiCAte! Ihlt • 
substantial majority of the Americ.n 
people support President Nilon's action 
In Vietnam and Cambodia. 

Sure, there'. 1Yearlnelll with the war , 
even among those who support it. There 
are many who want to withdraw and 
mllny who favor the President's action j 
but there are also many "hawk." who 
wllnt to end the war quickly with strong, 
sWift ItIltltMy Ictlon. 

And the Ptesld~ht , lel u~ remember, 
hA~ Ah obllgiU611 to tI~ten to all of the 
people, nol just to students Ind IIIU-war 
l4!Ad~r8. And It i~ probAble thlt Presi
dflnt Nixon's pollc~ of gI'.dllll Vletnlm
Izillon tepresl!hts I fiir cbnsenAU8 of 
AIn~rIcAn 01111110/1. 

What student 1~lIdl!r8 really mel" is 
rIIlt thit thty aren 't ~tn. hetltel, but that 
their Ctlun8e1 hu !lot bun lcoepted. 
ttlther th." '.YIIiI. "We INrI't bling 
hellrd!" Ihey should be Alylfll "Presi
dent Nilon alld th. mljorlty ot AtNr-
1C!ln8 do IIOt Ilrle With usl" Bllt of 
course, thlt doesn'I get as much sym-

ilantes" Ire m~tln8 In Iowa City should 
be of I/I'ave concern to all ciUze"s. The 
terrorist tradition of vlgllantelsm repre
scmlll the complete and total breakdown 
of law and order. The vigilante abandons 
all faith in the ability of the duly author
ized law enforcement agencies: in fact, 
he sets himself above them and the law. 

That II State Representative would 
blame the exlslence of vigilantes on Gov
ernor Ray and unlversity authorities Is 
little short of outrageous. Mr. O'Hearr 
should step forth and name the people 
involved In lhts organization to the pro
per Authorities. His tacit condonemcnt 01 
thIs situation Is Impossible to understand. 

Anyone In contact with the disturbanc· 
es which developed on the University oi 
Iowa campus during the past several 
weeks is aware of the cool restraint used 
by the police In most circumstances. Lo
c.1 police were adequately supplemented 
by the Sheriff's Department and Highway 
Pltrol, IS they were needed. 

Vigilantes are more often provocateur! 
and 8gen~ of disrUptions. They are the 
basest dlsrespectors of law and order. 
lowa City citizens should beware ot any 
such vigilAnte groups. State Repr~sen
tative O'Hearn shOUld leave the problems 
of law ~nforcement in Iowa City to the 
proper authorities. 

J.m .. )I, W.lt,,,, 
Rt. I, Ilw. elly 

1.) That news can be objective-Forte 
articulated this view, an alarming one 
in Its Ignorance of modern behavioral 
and communlcatlon8 research, which 
has repeatedly proven that no piece of 
news Is value-leas. 

2. ) That political censorship was not 
an Issue, since Leona Durham had pro
duced no Daily Iowans- Schocnbaum 
contributed this peculiar Idea , as If the 
denial of Rccess to the press for "polit
Ical" reasons, If such reasons exist, 
were not a form of censorship in viola
tion of the 11111 of Rights, a peculiar 
postulant, Indeed, for a teacher of his
tory to express. 

Finally, In terms o{ The Daily Iowan , 
there Is a group that has "control of 
the paper," and If your statements 
about the SPI Board and the adminis
tration are true , that group is the cur
rent 8taff. By a strange twist of reas
oning, you casttgate Leoni Durhlm for 
not joining you to bring out the paper. 
11 she believes that what you have done 
-that Is , remain in your positions, 
thereby excluding her from her position 
and her new staff members from 
theirs- is wrong, her working with you 
1V0uid hardly seem reasonable. 

In sum, I Hnd your moral posturing 
objectionable-"we produce 'the kind 
of newspaper we believe the student 
body wants and deserves '." "we ,pc-

Is your acllon whleh has prompted this 
unpleasant harassment. 

In your statements about this mat· 
ter and in the SPI Board meeting al I ' 

which Leona Durham was fired not 
one 8hread of logically sound eVidence 
was presented as to why she should 

The 
limit 

., billion. 
the debt 
1 to the 

I billion. 

be dismissed or why you should be I ,. 

temporarily retained. "Professional" ' 
snd "moral" obligations, it seems to 

'Among 
are the 
ury 
Ing -

me, can and do transcend the mere 
printing of a newspaper. As a graduate 
student, a teacher , and a future ", 
allllnna of this University, I resent 
your attitudes and I deplore your lim, 
i<lity or inability to give reasons for 
your actions to the people whom you , 
perport to serve-the students, faculty, 
and staff at the University of Iowa. 

R ... mlrl. !link, G I' 
706 E. e.l. • ' 

LITTERS POLICV 
L.tters 10 tilt tcllt., .nc! III ethtr OJ 

ty"" If contrlblltllfts .. T1It D.l1y 
I"'"n .r. .nceurlg.... All COIItrlbu
II",. Inull be II.nod by tilt wrlt'r 
.net th,"ld bI typed wlttl trlpll .jIIt
ing. Letters no longer th." 300 word. 
.re .ppreciatecl. Shomr centrlbu
lions .r. me,. likely to be IIMd. The 
D.ily IOWI" re.erve. tht rlghl Ie r. 
jlct or edit any centrlblltion. 

'---

cralic 
brecht of 
publican 
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The Alternative 
so firmly. The Senate doves know this. 

Why. then, are they pushing for 
Amend)11ent 609? They see that the 
President's action in Cambedia has so 

Oakmll 
cOI"pleled 
Iributcd 

pathy. 
Next , the charge of repression. Repres

sion of whom ? Of students who want the 
rilbt to attend classes in a peaceful at
mosphere? Of ROTC cadets who want 
the right to enroil in voluntary ROre 
programs? Of course not, silly; of stu
dents who want to fight "faclsm "! 

on April 18, ROTC units {rom across 
the upper midwest assembled at the 
University for II Pershing Rifles drill 
meet. A group of radicals disrupted the 
drill meet . which was then called off. 
No arrests were made. 

On May 1, ROTC began an Awards 
Ceremony. A lArger group of radicals· 
overpow~red police, threw eggs at 
ROTC cadets, and disrupted the cere
mony, I\'hich was then called of! . No ar· 
rests were made. 

On Monday night, May 4, radicals en
gaged in a rock-throwing confrontation 
with police, broke windows, looted stores 
and were finally arrested. This, they say, 
was "respression of dissent." 

We should be careful to distinllUish be
tween violent and nonviolent dissent. And 
we should also make a third classifica
tion : nonviolent but lUegal action. Block
Ing I highway mfty not be violent In the 
senSe ot damaging property or injuring 
persons : but it clearly violates the law 
alld violAtes the rights of other persons 
to use the highway. 

Think for a moment: how many in
Iitll1ce8 can you recal! In which the au
thorities ot today repress just plain 
p@ltelul , IIOnvlolf!nt, leglll dissent? How 
many c.n you recall , which do not also 
involve violence or the clear threat of 

• 

violence or some form , 01 Illegal activ
ity? 

Yes. I know that New Left leaders 
say that "violence is as American as 
apple pie." So are a host of other evils. 
(The hawks might argue, so Is war and 
militarism). But the fact that violence 
appears frequently in American hIstory 
does not mean that violence l~ some
thing Americans shou Id be proud of, 
much leas tolerate or encourage it. After 
all (as the liberals love to remind me), 
thle is the 20th century! 

Let us be careful not to lose the ability 
to distinguish between violent and non
vIolent, legal and tIIegal , dissent; for a 
failure to do so could lead to a real wave 
of repression. For if the media and tlf 
intellectuals cannot make such dlsttnc· 
tlons, how can the average man, the 
average policeman and the average vo· 
tel' be expected to do so? 

By the way, how come when the media 
and dovish Senator8 criticize tbe Presi
dent they are engaging in "lawful dis
sent," yet when Nilon and Agnew ans
wer their critics they life "suppressing 
dissent" or "polarizing the nation?" 

Senator Fulbright, for example, 
charges that the President offended the 
Senate by not consulting his committee 
about Cambodia. Yet the mission in Cam
bodIa , to be successful , required an ele
ment of surprise, which would have been 
lost if Fulbtight had spilled the beans. 

And does anyone seriously believe that 
President Nixon would dare to keep 
troops in Cambodia past June 30. even 
If he wanted to? To do so would ~ polit
ical suicide, after having aiven his word 

far been remarkably successful ; em I 
the media admit that. They see that lhe j \1 
President's Vietnamlzation policy ha~ so I 
far been carried out on schedule; there 
are now 113,000 fewe r U.S. troops in 
Southeast Asia than In July 1989. They 
realizt that when the privileged slndu· .' 
aries in Cambodia are wiped out, U.S. 
troops will need less protection and more 
troops can be withdrawn. And they know 
the folks back home will love it. 

So 609 is suppo~ed to enable the Sen· 
ate doves, and not President Nixon, to 
claim credit for brlngirlg the boys home. 
Il's a neat political trick, but let's rec
ognize it for what it is. 

It is most interesting to watch the fib
eral Democrats, after they have spent 
the past 30 years building up the powers, I , 
o{ the presidency for liberll Democrat 
preSidents, now change their tune with 
the Idvent of President Ntxoll . Senltor 
Fulbright, for example, recently ques
tioned the authority of the president to 
conduct the war in Vietnam. Lo and be· 
hold . the authority was found lri the " 
Gulf of Tonkin Resolution, sponeored In 
11164 by Senator F'ulbright. ~ 

And Where, F'ulbright demanded, does II .. 
the President get his authority to act In 
Cambodia? The Foreign Assistance Act, 
passed at President Kennedy 's urging iri " 
1961 . empowers the 'president to trans· 
ler funds , make grants and provide mili' l tary 88sistance to other countries, "il > 
he deems It to be In the national interest 
(or nallonal security)." '[ 

And who would vote for 8 dastaraly 
btn like that? You lIuessed It - Senator 
Fulbright. 

J,hn AIIII1 Iilll.m", L3 ,I 
~- ~---. 
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body now has a news· 
to it and representa· 

it Is based upon no • 

.~ ... -
~ .I~e Vote Seen 

ebt Limit Hike 
WASIl NGTON 1m - The cllmbi.,. Inler .. t r.t.. -

H. u' e i3 expecl ed to vote next such.I Tr •• lury not.s; .IA 
week to rai,e the limit on the longer·t.rm bonds such .s 
na ienal debl $18 billion, to the Ilvingi bonds boughl b, 
$395 bi 'lion, facing up to leanel' Indivldulll. 
laK receipts coming from a Then there are the "special 

. ral .ering ecnnomy. issues" - about $72 billion 
Oer'pc al s already are hal" worth - which make up the 

lying the Nixon administration funds owed by the government 
a "professional" . t t on inflatiryn and recession, and to special govern men accoun s. 
I base my opin· .. remembering past Republican For example, the surplus of 
1 have yet to onslaughts on Democratic pres· Social Security payroll tax col· 

reasons for your . iden ,ial borrowing requests. lections over benefit payments 
Leona Durham or r' 'fhey will take full political ad· must under the law be invested 

attitude toward vantage of the debate. with the government as are· 
have you survey· Bul therc is lillie doubt about serve against possible future 

to determine ho~ " , the outcome. When the govern· claims. The same is true of 
you, how well It " ment's receipts don'! cover Its other funds, civil service reo 
are being served. spending, it borrows. And by liremen!, government life In. 
threats have been the time it comes to Congress sura nee, unemployment, vet. 
since yoo l'Ontin· for pe'mission to borrow more, erans' insurance and more. 
students, faculty " the charges already have been :These .r. debts IUlt It 

with vague run up and Congress has to say though Ihey wert owed to in. 
unproven accusa· yes or see the national credit dividulls and b.nks Ind the 

Durham. You impai ed. inler .. t il kept up to muk., 
possibllity that It .. The nation at debt subject to . levels. But there il on. ad. 
has prompted this limit now stands at about $374 vlntlge in kotping this big 

. billion . Unless CongrllSs acts, IIIm.nl of the public debt in· 
about this mat· ' the debt limit will revert July side the f.mlly - the gov.rn-

Board meeling at I' I to the permanent figure, $365 m.nt dotln't h,v. to go inlo 
was fired not billion. the money in.rket for this 
sound evidence Among items in th. debt flirt of its borrowings, .nd 10 

why she shOttld are Ihe obligations the Trill· te thlt .xtent II out .f compe· 
you should be •• \ ury keeps issuing and r.inu· · Iltlon for funds .nd It .. Ilk •• 

Synagogue 
Vandalized 

"Professional" In9 - in recent years It I Iy It bid up the Inl.r .. t. 
it seems to -- ---- - - ____ -'-C._-'--____ -;:-_ 

Roberti Sivitsky cri.s unconsollbly II her "ther Rlbbi Mor· 
decli Sivitsky IIftl I bldly cltmlgee! "Stftr Tor.h" fro", 

the Holy Ark ,t , syn'!JOIIHI in the Dorchester section " .... 
ton W.dRlsd,y. Vlndlls bnlc. Inlt 1M Contrt9lt1on eMu. 
Shas Iynlgogut Ind Itt f1rt 10 tht I.Cfed scroll. Imashed 
windows Ind rlnllcked twe rooml. - "P WIre...,... 

trIa dn~,(':e:n~dt:; r •• '.AI brechf I Schwengel P ic'k~d in Poll 

TH. DAILY IOWAH-I ... CIty. I .... ".".,. May 21. '"..... ... 1 

Church Judicial Body::Refuses 
New Attempt to Oust Bakers 

I, IILL ISRAEL I municltion WII chillenged rt· die! rul. on w •• th.t the c ... 
Joseph E. Baker. professor of ctntly when. the R.v. John R. WIS ludlclll in natur., rlther 

English, Wednesday praised the Dilley of F.lrfi.ld, 10wI, a I thin tdminiltrltivt," he Slid. 
lega I structure of the United nMlmber of the Seutheast lowl Baker commented Wednes. 
Presbyterian Church for Its re- Prtsby.ery. objected to the day. "These two successes. first 
fusal Tuesday to hear an appeal Synod t!ecilion .nd lsilod that 
which sought the excommunica. the judiciil ' commission rull the decision of the Synod in 
tion of Baker and his wife. on the mitt.,.. · April and now the judicial com· 

'nIe thwarting of the appeal The commission's ruling. reo mission's findings. indicate that 
was the most recent action in a leased Tuesday, said "Dr. Dil. the Church has ~n excelle~~ 
four·year case Initiated when I ley has no authority to seek re- legal setup If they lUst use it. 
Baker and his wife, Mathilda, view of the Synod's decision" "It has provl ion to defend 
opposed the demolition of the I because such a review would I both individual rights and free 
First Presbyterian Church here. have to be recommended by the I speech ." 

III .''''' the church'l ~. I Presbytery of Southeast Iowa as ked whether the case might 
reg.llon voted ov.r"""I",,"g- a whole. be retried before the Presby. 

I Iy III fty.,. of demolishing the The Rev. Jack L. Zerwas. lery. 'Zerwas replied, "Is Is up 
",,'lInt building to dear the pastor of Fir t Presbyterian to the Presbytery .. hether the 
wlY for • new ~. I,k.r Church, further explained Wed- case will be retried as I judicial 

ClSt !'" IoRi dl~lInhng ~ot~, nesday night that the commls. case," If.no action will be taken. 
",'"ng for the bulldl", I sion " did not rule on the merits or if the body w1ll "reconsider 
Irchitectural irnp"rtlnce, and of the decision, but only on the the reality of repentance." 
subsequenlly crullded for tht fact that a ca e of this nature 
preservation of the Ilructure. (.'Ould not be brought by other BREAK.IN-
The couple was charged with than the original parties and. There was a big break-in at 

dl-rup'in'! Ihl' "oPace and unity therefore, was not properly be· the local drug store the other 
of the church" after they clr· fore the (General ) As embly (of night. Everything was carted 
~UIAI .. rI :t Pf'Ii'i~11 npp<l~in~ the the U nil e d Presbyterian out of the store except the birth 
construction of a new church . Church)." control pill and hair Ionic. The 
Th~ Bakers werp excomlT1uni· 'The onl, thing the per. I police are looking for a bald· 

cated from the church by the mlnent judlcill commission headed Catholic. 
Presbvterv of Southea s t ern -
Iowa May 7, 1969, and the judg· 
ment decision Included /I read· 
ing from the fifth chapter of I 
Corinthians in the New Testa· 
ment , which asks for the de
liverance "of such a one (the 
Bakers) unto Satan for the des
truction of the flesh . that the 
spirit may be saved in the day 

Attention Graduating Students 

If your fUlurt Imploym.nt brings.,.. .. tho Chlca,o 

aria and you want to be an activ. participant III evr 
to give reasons for 

people whom you I 

students, faculty, 
University 0/ Iowa. 

th L'tto Sh ·d If t h of the Lord Je us.' By LINDA TAYLOR I Walker, a Davenport public reo made according to grade class· I "0 er" option. I n. e sal a vo er as Univ.rslty of Iowa Alumni Club of eIItea,o, pIta .. con. Sch I I th R But on appeal the Synod of A surprising similarity of lations director, for The Daily lfication or sex. wenge was a s~ e ep- declared a party preference, he 
d k bl ' . t d' t th Iowa on April 6 reversed the preference between residents of Iowan. According to Walker, Students c~ntacte ~ere as • u Ican vlc.or accor mg ~ . e will be given the ballot for that I excommunication decision of tact ml by writing to: 

B local retirement complex and the questionnaires were distrib· ed the followmg questIOns: Oaknoll reSidents poll. receIVIng I 
G I University students for candi· uted to each of the 120 Oaknoll • II the Democratic primary 25 voles. Stanley received 13 I par Y'. I the Presbytery. The Synod de· 
I' dates in the June 2 state prim· I residents but only 55 residents I were held tomorrow, would you y~t~s and none o~ ~he resld~nts . However, If a voter has prey· I ~~~a~on e:~:;!i~~~iO~ak~~ 

ary election was shown in an returned completed question· . supP9rt William Albrecht, Ed· 1D~lcated an addJIJonal chOice. lously registered as an Indepen' l they remain on indefinite sus. 
Danill P. K •• llr 

1319 IIrumm.1 iniormal survey taken recently naires to ballot boxes. I ward MC7.vinsky (both of Iowa Allhough little information I dent. his vote on June 2 will \ pension at their church, unable 
' by The Daily Iowan. Walker 11115. how.ver, that . Cily) or ~iltiam Strout (of \ i5 known about the University \ automatically register him with to vole or partake o[ commu. \ 
I The re~ults . obtained in an the number was problbly I Davenpart) . 5tu~nts polled, the Oaknoll whichever party's candidate he nlon. 

unofficial poll of 55 residents at l comparlble to the percentlgt \ • I( the Republican primary reSidents are all ov.r 62 yearl I It ' "~TM~~r:':lc:l:nd:i:ng:,,o:f~.:x:co:m:.~==~;;;::;;;;;;;;:===~;;:;;::;;;;;;;;=;;;~~~ Oaknoil Rc'irement Residence. of residents who would norm· were held tomorrow, would you of Ig' and many Ire IImi.r •• \ se ec s.. __ 
701 Oal\11o\l Drive, and 75 Uni· Illy yote in • prlmlry elte· support Fred Schwengel or tired University perlOnnel, ae· Voter rtglstrllion require· 

Evanston, Illinois 60202 

doves know this. 
they pushing for 

They see that the 
in Cambodia has so 

successful; ever, 
They ~ thaI the j I 

nll~nI7_Rluon policy hiS so 
out on schedule; there 
fewer U.S. troops in 

in July 1969. They 

ver~itv stUdents. indicated a tion. David Stanley"? cording to Walk.r. menls .ar. six month. ...sl· 
IT'ulu~l preference for Demo· · The Daily 10wan obtained I The stud.~" Wlrt .110 The Oaknoll Retirement Resi. den.e. In th\ 1111., 60 ~'~: 
cralie candidafe William AI- IIniversity student's opinions given Ihe option of indic.ting dcncc is a large complex of resldenct.ln t e county In 
brerht of Iowa City. and for Re· through an illformal telephone I dislike .for any of the declared apartments with special facili. d~ys r'Sldenct In tht prt· 
publican ca ll did ate Fred ·urvey conduded during the candidates or I preferenct lies for retired persons. The I clnct. 
Schllicllgc l of DHvenpol't. past 10 days. The 75 students for some other person by rt· residence is a private, non· Last Friday was the last day 

OakMIl t'c~ idcnts voluntarily contacted were selected at ran· plying undl!r a category label· profit corporation. for prospective voters to regis 
cOf'1pleled a que~fionl1aire dis· dom from the University student ed "other." According to Mrs. Ward Lit. ter in Johnson County for the 
tributed to them by Richard p . 1 directory, with no distinction Although the Oaknoll resi· ton. 130 Ferson Ave., president I June 2 primary election. 

- ----_. ... dents, were asked the same of the League of Women Voters, 

U I G 1 $ 7 500 G· t questIOns, Walker requested anyone who has registered in CLEAN LIVING-
J e . s, ra n that they reply to only one of Iowa City will be eligible to vote Altogether, President Nixon 

I the questions. Thus ther indio In the pl"imary. says it'll cost $10 billion to 

I P b · R dO AO d pOt I cated a preference for eIther a Each voter will be given one clean up our environment 
n U Ie a 10 I rOlec Democratic or a Republican ballot - either Republican or Couldn't we just dust It off a 

. . candidate rather than for a Democratic - according io Mrs. little? 
WSUI campus ' radio station of financial aSsistance for CPB candidate from each party as - -- - - - -

GRADUATING CLASS OF 1970 and PARENTSI 
Splnd a r.laxing day in thl old world atmo.phtrt 

of the Amana Colonl .. 

at 

COLONY MARKET PLACE 
GerWlan Family Styl. Meall and Imported German ".r 

• GCI'IIl(1II Res/lIl1l'l1111 . ~ 'or R.servations: 

J H 624-2621 • 8 I'll 1/ 
, 

Bmll! I1aus 

~ • Specialty Shop Down by tht Po It Offic. 

South Amana, Iowa the privileged sallCtu· ' , 
are wiped out, U.S. 
protectton and more 

And they know 

has received a.$7,500 grant fro:" I qualified stali?ns. I the students did. I LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK 
the Corporation for Pubhc \ySUI was listed as a qualify· Su.rvey re.sulls for the ~emo. Odrinex can help you beceme tht trim slim person you wlnt to lit 
Broadcasting (CPB) as part of ing station in November and is crahc candIdates. according to Odrin.x is I tiny tlblet Ind tlSily sWlliowed. Conti Ins RI dlngtr. ~~~~~ ..... ~~~~~~~~~ __ -,._""""!~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~ 
its 1970 Public Radio Support one of 79 public radio stations the stud~nt poll. showed AI· ous drugs . No starving. No specill u.rclA. Gil rid of tIlC'" 
Grant Project. a wide program I meeting the CPB financial aid b~echt w~th 30 votes and Mez. , fat and live longer. Odrin.x has been used succtufutly by thou. 

~ 
~-- ;- --- ._-

will lov~ It. 
to enable the Sen

Nixon, to 
the boys home. 

- - - qualifications. ' VInSky WIth 26 votes. Strout reo Slnds all over the country for over '0 years. Odrln'lI Ctlll $3.25 

dd . . I ceived no votes from the stu· and the large economy size $5.25. You musl lose ugly f.t or your 
fIatt A resses I Accor~Ing to fHBugh dCordler, I dents polled and 19 students se· money will be refunded by your druggist. No qUlltlons Isked. 

but let's rec· / ,'. 
IWsur DIrector 0 roa castIng, I lee ted the "other" option. I Sold wilh this guarantee by: 

ROTC Ceremony th7 grant will fund two assistant· The Oaknoll midents' surv· MAY'S DRUG STORES · IOWA CITY. MAIL ORDERS FILLED 
_ sh!ps and purchase ~ tape car· I ey showed Albrecht with 9 

editorial 
I political 

tlon. The 
signature 

I 

The commandIng general of trtdge play.back umt for the votes, Mezvinsky with 5 voles 
the Iowa Army NatIOnal I radio master control room. and Strout with 3 votes. None 
Guard's "Hawkeye Brigade" CPB criteria used in determin· of the residents indicated an. 
was looay's featured speaker ing· the qualifying standards in· of her preference. 
at ROTC commissioning cere' lclUded: transmitter power. ade· Republican candidates survey 
monies. quacy of cont.rol room and stu· results indicated Schwengel reo 

Brig. Gen. Joseph B. Flatt, dlo equipment, a staff of profes· ceiving 41 votes and Stanley 18 
Ankeny, was scheduled to de· sional broadcasters and the con· votes from the student poll. Six. 
liver his address at University I tent of the broadcast schedule. teen studElllts selected the 
Theater at 7:30 a.m. f,-=-=-=-=-===-:"'-===-::-;;;"'=====_=======j 

Following the ceremonies, i 
Flatt planned to pin a set of I 
his own World War II second 
lieutenant's bars on his son, 
Kevin, B4, one of the cadets 

~ receiving commissions. I 
The elder Flatt, a former I 

state senator . won a battlefield I 
commission in North Africa in 
1943 during the Tunisian Cam· 
paign. Bpsides his duties as I 

Iowa City's MOSI Trusted 
Name In Fine .. ewelry 

~$ ' 
JE'WElER5 

head of the Hawkeye Brigade, 220 E. Washington 
he commands the Iowa Army 

National Guql'd and is super· ~~~~~!:~~~~~~~~:;;~~~~;;~ 
il11endent of the Iowa Military f:' 
Academy. 

The Daily Iowan 
Published by Slud.nt ,"ublln· 

fion, Inc., CommuniCitlonl Ctn· 'er. Iowa City, 10WI, dilly txCOpt 
Sundays, holidays, I.g.' holld.ys 
Ind tho day aftl' I.g.' holld.ys. 
f.,tlred as sec:ond el.1S mltter 
at Ihe post offlco .t low. City 
undor thl Acl 0' Congr... 0' 
March 2. 1179. 

The Dall y JOw." IN wrltte" .nd 
cdil.d by studenl. 01 The Unlv.r· 
Ily 01 Iowa. OpInIons expreosed In I 

lh. odUorlal rolumllS of the paper 
a '~ Ihos<" of the \Hlleu. 

Tho AlSoclated Pr... is cnlllled 
I III the CXt'llll',lh'c u e fOl' l'cpubHca· 

ti un all IOC.' IIL IU~ well as all AP new. 
and chl»pnlches. 

SUMMER TERM 
Monday, June 8- . 

Secretarial and Accounting Programs 

Individual Subjects 

Submlpllon Ral'" By carrier in • Concentrated Programs 
Inwa City, ' 10 per year In advance; 
Ilx monthSI '5.50; three months, $3. 
All mall . ub.('rl pllo"8! ,12 ".,r year; • Indl'vl'dual Att.nt,'on ~" months, '6.50; hree months, 
13.50. 

DIal 337""1 froUl 110011 10 IUllI· I 
lti.h~ to I'cporl neW8 1I0ml ""d In· • Numerous Job Opportunities 
noullcemenla In The Dully lowon , 
Edllorlal ortleos Ire In the Commun· 
Ications Center. # 

0111 337-4191 If you do lint I·ecel •• 
~our paper by 7:30 a.m . Every el. I C' C • I C II ' 
rorl WlJl bo mado La oo,O'ed lite cO'· owa Ity ommercla 0 ege ror wllh the noxt bouc. '[!'cul.llon 
otrlc. hour. aro 8:~O to II • . m. Mon· 
day throu,lI Frld.y. 

TrUl~ecs. Boa~ Student Publl· • Washlnllton al Dubuqu. 
callons" Inc.: Bob Reynoldson, At; I 
Pam Austin, At; Jerry Pillen. AI; 
Carol Ehrlich, 0; John Coin, AI; 

Happy Washdays 0 0 • 

Can be yours when you use our coin operated 
Westinghouse Washers and Dryers. A clean 
wash is yours every single time at -

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 East Burlington 316 Easl IIloomington 

WHY are more STUDENTS 

changing to . 

insurance 

aecausl h.'1 nol afraid to 

tell YOU and oth.rs the whol. 

truth about insurance and 

How YOU Can Afford It. 

Just Askl 

916 MAIDEN LANE 

Phone 351-7333 William J. Zlma, School 01 JOurnal. ,. Contacl: Mrs. Flo H.nn .... y 319.337.7644 I 
Ism' Lane Davl" Deparl.menl 0'1 POIIUcal ScIence. chairman Ooor,. 
W. ForeIl. SohOol of Roll,lon, .nd Of l1li101')', ~....... ... __ ~ ________________________________ .. 

Cool off Iowa. 
Old Mr. Boston Vodka (80 proof), now in a handy half-gal

lon, as well as the familiar fifth and pint, does wonders for lemon
lime drinks. 

Old Mr. Boston Deluxe Distilled Dry Gin (80 proof), in fifth. 
or pints, gives tonic new life. 

And Old Mr. Boston Light Rum (80 proof), in fifths, makes 
the king of the Collinses. 

J 

Vedkl, 80 proof. 100% Ira in n,ulrll.pirill ; D,luu DlsllIl,d Dr)' Gin. 80 proof, loo~ Ira In nautral splrl\tl 
UChl Rum, 10 proof. Mr. a..tO/l Olatilttr Cprporalion. lotion, Mu .. 

. , 



May II "" 

The 01 Congratulates 69-70 Graduates 
GIVE A DAMN 

It IS a com non th ng to offer con 
gratulations to members of a gradu 
ating class as they reach the pmnacle 
of therr educational strivmgs 

Graduation IS a time for happmess 
laughter and some tears lawn parties 
and guest speakers and the president I 
charge to the class 

The graduates have arnved they ve 
made It or so It IS assumed So here 
goes - congratulatIOns class of '70 

But where have you arnved? and 
congratulations for what? 

ConglatulatlOns for bemg granted 
the nght to receIve a PIece of paper 
whlch IS at best meamngless 

Congratulations for completing 
years of stl dy ill an educaho 1Q1 sys 
tem who e relevance IS bemg chal 
lenged 

Congratulations for graduating mto 
nice lIttle worlds of suburban houses 
and m le to five Jobs mto academHI 
and busmess and medlcme and law 
and the a Is a cI letters et cetera 

You have alTlved In a rear world 
a world that s faced With very cntical 
situations a \\ orld where there is 
h mger pam St rfenng and death A 
world where there IS httle peace and 
much war a vorld \I here there IS lit 
tIe love and mt cl hate 

It IS a world m wh ch man contin 
ues to pr ontize m favor of technolog 
Ical ach evements ratber than the total 
uplifting of mankmd 

In Amenca we have seen the con 
quest of outer space and a total com 
mItment to a war thought by many 

DIGII ••• CONFIRRID 
ON AUGUST. I'"~ 

GRADUAn COLLlr .. 

Ohio 

Iowa C Iy 

Ue Rock 

to be u lJlI~t \\ e have scen devel 
opment of veapons of destruction and 
the growing power of the military 
u dust! al co 1 plex 

We see an economic system where 
the nub and bolts of the production 
mechamsms are turned n such a way 
that the const ner has no VOice In the 
total process 

We a Iso see a political process that 
has failed to govern for all the peo 
pIe a 1 ed CIt 01al system that has 
failed to cd catc we see hes hypo 

J e 6 1969 

Donald E WOOd Luew Iowa City 
DavId Ltland Lockhart Lake For .. t m 
Barbara Nadlne Jenalk MeMWen Iowa Cll1 
Derek Stimpert Myer~ Iowa Clly 
John Edwlft Palmerb ValtJlDUr, ru 
Paulln. Mat RUlk leken! 
David Walt.r Salner BaltlIIIore Mil. 
Julian Elliot! Sm th BrooklY!'J NY 
Steven Oehl Telke Chaska .Inn 
WWlam Allen Valli. Palrle VW... It", 
Robert Eu,en. Vo,el low~ City 
Richard Palmer Wheelwrllht Erlan,lr 11 
1",1.11., In I"eallen 
WUlialll Elder Brown Iowa City 
Clifford Dean BunUn, Manchu\er 
Nicholas James Kar.,an CoralvW. 
Gloria K mble rOWI City 
Alan GauJd McIvor 51 Paul Mlna 
Jim.. Fraactl Schll,heck Sprllll Gne" 

WI. 
Gay Goodman SlribUn, PeeD. Tu Mu,., If ...... In Tuchln. 
WWlaIII Anthony Brunken Hopklnl. 
John Frederick Daniel Lo.! NaU. 
MIchal Mueen GlllOn Cherokee 
Alber! Au,u,! J.,now CorslvUle 
Gall K.thleen Davld,e K.tt.nbrl.... lIute. 

Un. 
Jlalph WIWam Kryder Iowa City 
Carolyn Jean Heeren Lan,t Oene_ II. 
Janot TrIeu 0 Larkin Iowa C ty 
Robert Allan McDonald Bettendorf 
Jame. lII.hard Monroe Cenlrelia ru 
Jame. Thom .. Su Inn Jenk ntown PI 
Wayne Dlv d Walte.. Jr So on 
M .. ", If IUlln.u "d",ln Ilr.1 In 
JOe Emerson Hartder, Marlon 
Guente Kammer Ceoar Rapids 
Larry Crll, Maddox Cedar Rap ct. 
Ot .. d Lt. Moel. DaveQJIort 

LIIIIIAL AliTa 

Clll' 

IU 
IU 

!II 

Llborly 

M P e,"nt 
Cedar Rop ell 



as 

Saddle JUv.r 

Rlplda 

Ohio 

PIlat,. 

IIlnn 

blltU 

Calli 

Va 

Havana 

ru 
NI 

Appleton 

Oakaloo. DoIWd 

m 

•• hoIO Of 
lualno .. Admin al.allon 
JOMph Henry Adama Jr 0.ceol1 
Ph I p Lee A dr die Bloomlhfton m. 
Jdlrey nee Ander.on Freeport, Ill. 
Jim .. Edword BaUey Wlterloo 
Wlrren Lynn Barney Des Moln .. 
Frederick Scott Blny Cedlr JIIplda 
Rober Eugen. a._It FarlllhamvUl1 
Alln 01. d Beach M. 00 
John EdwlTda Brewer Cen etv! I 
HU a y Paul Co e CouncU BluIt. 
StaBley loe De,re Bett...sort --'" 

m 

Or .... 

Harold 

... 

.. 

WII. 

lIuYl 

WIlt 

Pa 

Pa 
Upleta 
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lion, D. WI It 
!fl, Blal .. I1 ... , 
'Om, Iowa Cit, 
. Ibee, Onawa 
In'amp, Wilt P..t.I 
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~n, DOl Moin .. 
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Thomll )Iartyn Graele, D .. Pili" ... III. 
Gar Bruce Hollund, Sioux CIty 
John Aile" Hrabal, Downe .. G .... , .. 
stua.t Earl Kolo.lck. Aln.wo.lh 
Leroy Thom .. M .... " •• r! Slou, ClIJ 
Stanley Mlreua Meye •• Anamosa 
Jame, Michael Metlcl. MI,on Cit)' 
.. chll • • 01 Iclanc. I" 
CI.1I 1"llnoo.I"1 
Oennl' Jay AIt, Codar R.plds 
Fr.nct. Fannoh B.oh, Monrovia, West Africa 
Jaek Leroy Chaffee, HI ... atha 
Cecil Fr.nk Coomb •• Cedar Rapl~ 
Michael John FuUer. Cedar R.plell 
Lawrence Dean Houser, Ox'ord 
Rlch.rd CharI .. Lan,e. D.v.nport 
Richard Leo N.ber, De, Moln .. 
Jqhn Jo..,ph n.lmbold, Jr .• K.ok,. 
• • chllo. 01 ScianCi In 
'leetrlcel Inllnl.,lnl 
Keith Ronald Baker, Dav.nport 
Don.ld Arthur C.I.ley, Morrla, ru. 
Dale EUlen. Cochran Siorm L.ke 
Sh.phen LoweU Darllnl, (owa Cit)' 
George L. Du.ter. She,,'111 
DII'ld John .'altl,. P.lo 
David Edward f'auerby . MIIM ClIJ 
Rlch.rd R.nd.lI Lember.er, W.ahllllt .. 
K.nneth Paul Nlel •• n. Cedar R.pl .. 
Stev.n L •• Renln,ton , MarteUo 
John Robert ShaUberg, Moll ... , m. 
T.rry 1_ •• Slo""k O.k Forest. ru, 
Ro,er LeRoy Whfte, C.dar Rapldl 
Jon All ... Winborn , Iowa City 
IKhllor of ScianCi In 
In.usl,I.1 In,lnaa,lnl 
J.ck William II'Hlrew,on, De. MolII • 
• Iohn ROY 8ur".. AI.do. m. 
Konnelh Joseph D.May. Anna .... n, .. 
G.~' len Howard 'Enochson, Maren" 
Rlch.rd Herberl HeUer, Llnc.ln .. " • 
J.m.s Bernard Hlld.brand, Marlon 
And,·.w .r.y MacMIllan. Olvenport 
John Dlvld MI .. shek, C.d.r Rapid. 
Duane Paul V~VJ'OChf Tam. 
... hal., of lelane. I" 
Mech.nlcal In,l"oo,I", 
Robert Anlhony Banne,', Brookfield, "II. 
Dal. LeRoy Beck, Exlr. 
Dou,las De.n HllIeman, Mtrahalllow, 
J.me. Patrick Junk. Guttenber, 
Michael Dean Kahl, Cedar R.plda 
DOUll.. Mlchaol Keifer. Kalona 
~rls JOhn Kluesner, Dubuque 
Ro!, Alan Lewl.. Col w.n 
R",er Marshall Moor., C.ntervill. 
Rob.rt Edw.rd Mould. , F.lrb.nk 
James Andersen Norgaard, Ellt Alton, JU. 
GI.nn Erne.t S.lIey, H.yfl.ld, IIlnn. 
Dlvld Bruce Smith, Moline, m. 
Joseph Edward Sprelt.er, Cedar IIlpld • 
AlI.n Lloyd Twedt. In"ood 
Lui, Cel'man Var~us. Bucaram.n,., ColWllbla 
D.vld Le'1I0 Wood, Union 

IU.IN .. I 
ADMINISTRATION 

~,a.anl.llo" by O"n I, L, I .. " .. 
BICh.I., .f 
lull",ss Admlnl.lrallon 
Mlcha.1 Randall A.ron. Texarkan., rtl. 
Melvin John Ahlberg . Mareneo 
Garlh H.rman AU.n L. Porte City 
St.phen Crai, Aim" Orlm .. 
Gre,ory Braln.rd And ... on, Albert CIt)' 
Herbert Plul Appel , Dubuquf: 
Gary Donald Armentrout. 'V.terloG 
Donald Ch.rle. IItol. Lime Sprlnu 
Florence Elltaboth Babbitt, De. Moln •• 
O.ean Wayne Baird, Murray 
Robert Eugene Bait'd, West De. 11.1 .... 
PbyUl> De Bruin Bal •• , low. City 
Rob.,t Edwtrd Bams.y. Waterloo 
Robert. Toby B.u",.n. Dea Moln .. 
D.nnlo Lynn Boum,ardn.r, N.v.d. 
Johnnie Leroy Be.son, Jr .. Musc.tlne 
Grant Robe rl B~JI, De~ Moines 
WUllam Henry BensJnk, Des MoJne. 
Thom •• Earl Benlt. low. Cily 
David HArold Berenlsen. Elm. 
Mtchni Dennis Ber" 'Peterson 
Jerom. D •• n Ber,e, Bode 
Arthur Slulrt Berler, Skokl., ru, 
Thoma, WUllam Bixby, M.rlon 
Ronald Lee Bouma. Oran,. City 
James G.rald Boyd. (owa Cltf 
Bruce Edwtrd Brenholdt. O,den 
LoweU Arden Brenneman. Kalona 
Sl.ven Mlch.el Bre.a. Solon 
Thomu Fred Brook., Atl.ntlc 
Jamel Russell Brown. Ames 
Jerry Lee Brown. Indianola 
Laird AlI.n Bra" n, Dubuqu. 
D.vld Dtrrell Bush. M.dlapol!.! 
W.r .. n Lo. Bush, Lak. P.rk 
)luth H.I.n Bu,t., Fort Atklnton 
Chad ,Iohn CII.brl., Aliquippa, P • . 
John W.llace Chrlst.n.en. Jr .. AuroUa 
WIUI.m Le.t.r CI.rk. SIOUX CIty 
Philip Uoyd Clev.n,er. Monro. 
Mlch.tl Richard Coakl.y. Burlln,t •• 
Thom .. Stoven Compllno, Des "'ebI .. 
Mlch •• 1 Ray Cooper, C.d.r R.plds 
Loren Lee Coppock. C.dar Rapids 
M.rk Louis Coppock. Cedar R.plda 
John Bernard Cou,hltn, D.v.nport 
Jam., Leroy Cox. B.lmond 
John Louis Crabb. Sioux City 
Raymond Harry Cu,t.r. Sioux Cll)' 
Myron Grodin D.vla, Bufl.lo 
D.nald William Davl.son, Fairfield 
J.mes Clayton D.y. Dnenport 
I ... c Henry Dean, Jr .. low. Clly 
Dou,lae V. De ,Ionl, Pell. 
Ronald Le. DeWllI . Merrill 
Joseph Rol.nd DIehl , Jr .. Davenperl 
Edward Gerald DIamond. De, Moln .. 
Jos.ph Fund, Dixon. C.dar R.plds 
Jam •• Brady Dougherly, II. Cedlr l\a,I" 
Itobut Bruce Oultch, De. Xoln •• 
Mark Leon E(It . GUmore Clly 
D.vld Paul Ellin,.on. Popejoy 
Jo Ann Elliott, Rock Island, m. 
Lawrence Orlo Ely, Jr .. Des MoLnee 
Gordon RlY Epplnr. CI.rlon 
Jln Gary Evans, Princeton 
Phillip Cyru, Flt'nam, Mau.ton. WII, 
Michael Edw.rd Finken, Harl.n 
Dlnlel Bruc. I"Itzrerald, Colo 
Oon.ld K.nn.lh FliCk, Jr .• OIlUlllWI 
Kevin Norman rlalt. Ankeny 
William Elliene Fleming, Olkaloo .. 
Dean Alex F'rantenburr, Ktyst()~. 
Alan Edw.rd Fr.dr.,ur, Adel 
Rob.rt Leo Fromm. Harlan 
Jo •• ph b.nnl, Fullenkamp. Wett Pelftt 
John Neil Full.r. Musc.Une 
Ch.rles Petor Gee ... Dy.rsvUlI 
R1chord Alan Go,enhelmer, I .... CIt)' 
Itob.rt K.nnelh G.rd ... Jr., Denvlllt 
D'vld Dale Gldel , Rockw.1l City 
p.trick J.m .. G1II .. , Mason City 
O.nny t'rand, Goch.nour. Lo,.n 
Sterhon Chari •• Goldlmlth , Dave"",," 
Mark H.rrl. Goodman. Chlca.o. oJ, 
Mlrk Edward Grady, J.sup 
E'rle Mlch.tl Gr ...... De. Mol"OI 
John Eu,en. Grootveld, Ottumwa 
Dunn Jane Gross, Carroll 
Jam •• Davtd HaU, No,th Liberty 
Slev.n Arthur HamUlon. Davenport 
L.onord Bar,lI1. H.rtman, Ade( 
John Charle. Hartung, Bttten"orf 
Jame. MIchael Huenbank. Clarence 
John Morrl, H.cht, Greenbulh, Ifleh, 
flo ... Oe.n H.lvlek, Humboldt 
Donald Chris He .. , Wat.rloo 
1I0bert Ervin Hess. lowl City 
Marvin F,ancls HilI, Jr., Clinton 
Jan Glry EVins, Prtnc.ton 
K.th.rlne JUn HinriChsen, MII ... II". 
John Dou,llI Hlnhe, Davenport 
Ttrranc. Joe Hockom, Atlantl. 
!Ilubeth Mary Holub. No",tM 
Bruc. AI.n How •• Dubuque 
Terr.nce Rob.rt Hud.on, W .. I LllttriJ 
rred BuU.r Hunl, F.lrfl.ld 
Gre,ory Prlc. Irwin , Dovenport 
Michael Eric Jacob.on . 0 •• Moln •• 
Edwin Allen hme., Elmhur.t, m. 
Rlch •. rd Dale .loh.nStn, D.ven~ort 
Gory Verne Johnson. Humboldl 
James Ch.tle •• Iohnson. Sioux City 
Greif Ch.rl •• Jonel, Cedar Rapldl 
IUchll'd Lee Karst.n,. Dav.npor! 
Lind. Moyer KMnedy, Allo 
P.trlck Edward K.nny, Northbr&ek, 111. 
M.ry Ha.,e Kelel •• n. Amu 
Kerry K.nt KIllln.er, lnwa City 
. I.rry WIlliam Kinne) , Marsh.Utowa 
Chari .. nou Kirby. Towl Clly 
Unda Kav Klrk.atrlck. Nichols 
Donald Frederick Klelsi Jr" M'4uek.tl 
Jam •• Curtis KnloP . C.ar Lak. 
W.yne Alln Koolkel' , Rock Rapid! 
Ern .. 1 Oaora. K .... k. Cedar Rlpl" 
Bruce Paul Ko,"uthk Park Tor.at, m. 
Diane Marle Kron, Ilona 
Jane Leone LI.e, OlvenpOI't 
John William LII,le, Jr .• K.okuk 
nobort WIIII.m L.nl , SIOllx City 
Itoberl Lewl. L .... n. Orlnnell 
Ann I:ttubtth Larson. '0.; .Molna. 
Hal D.vld Lanon, F.rnh.mvllle 
I\lch.rd David Lelr, Tow. City 
D.vld RUllell L.avltl. IVI.hlo,lon 
,Iocll. Ann Leeney. Ot<fol'd 
WIIII.m JIIartin Lehman. low. City 
AI.n Mlch •• 1 Levin. lou~ City 
Arnold L. Levlnlon , HI,hl.nd l'.rk. J\I, 
Lind. KIY Ley.rlo, Peoria Hel,hll, m, 
Rudolph Slew.rt Leyt .. , Cod'r JU,I. 
Stephen O.vld Undnel'. Fort Dod,a 

laphen Huey Lonl, De. }lotn •• 
Chlt'le, L.onard Luedtka, Mu .... Un. 
,Iohn Stlphen Lun~Qul.t , lowl City 
Eileen Carol Lundy, Z.arln, 
Coli .. rreeman M.cke. Carroll 
John IIlch.r(\ Ml,ennl., rort (Jod, • 
. '.me. ATlen M.lon •• Council tlum 
DI~k Du.n. Mlnley, Urbln. 
Peter Henry Mlrk8, .Ir .! Alhtn.n 
Richard D"nnl . Mal'" M .... l1 aUto"" 
GeN',. Thom •• McCarlan, Jr'~M.rl.t\ 
Illchord Darrell McCurdy 01 10011 
Donald Le. McLI .. ,hlln, 'M.ut o. 
Mlch.el John McM.hon, Oelwlln 
John Arthur MfI'kel. De. Moln .. 
WIIII.m Paul Menlck, Manill. 
Lenoy Keu"olh MOl en,er, North Llbtl1J 
At" .llml" h.rle. Meyer, D.nIIOII 
Wlyne Kennelh Meye .. , Cadar Rl pl •• 
Jlmes AI.n MltvlnskY, Ott Molnol 
Arden WUU.m MlUer. U. D .. 11611\01 
('h.rle, HarOld Milih/ W •• t 0" JltI"M 
Mlrk B,nton Mtiler, ow. City 
Sim WIlll.m MIII.r. Cedar R.pldlt 
l.oy.1 WIIII.m MoeUe .. , MUlcttl •• 
Ph viII. Ann Molr.l . L.I,hlon .I,,,, ••. rohn ~Iottker .. d. Maywooft. II!. 
Kirby G.rth Moqn, Knoxville 
Kenneth Brlln 1I0uw, held on .. 

~ . ;' , 

AlIIII rr..r1e U •• rhlllf, rart ..... 
~odney Phillip "'ullin. Cre.lon 
J.y Arlhur N.rdlnl. Bloollllieid 
Scott Roy Nel.oa, W •• lmont, lU. 
Geor,. Chari .. Ntwton. C.dar IIlpltll 
ROI.r U. Norton. Ana",oll 
Francis Thom .. O'Reardon, Ilorrtatown, N.J. 
Bruce Alan Orr, Weal Braneb 
Charita R.ymond Daenbau,b, LucII 
R.ymond Eu,en. 1'.,.e, Del Moln,;, 
Clifford WIUI ... Paun. Jr., Wapello 
O.or,. WIIII.m P.ull, Jr .. Wlnteraet 
Stephen Waynt PluI .. n, Stocklo. 
Dun Arthur Penn., Marlon 
Rocky Scott Pel.nen, W.terloo 
Ro,er Dun Pateraen, Fontanellt 
Wlj>nl ' Bruce I'ateraen. Dy art 
Ronlld D.an P.t.r.on, lI.nhaUlo". 
John Chari .. Pickett, Waterloo 
Marvin James Plerson, Oskaloo .. 
8rlln P.ul Poblnz, lIount PI ..... t 
Julian Truman Pooder, MonUctllo 
Thom .. John Powen, Dubuque 
J.m .. Gre,oon Pratt, Emm.tlbur. 
TUnothy J.me. Prlc •• Britt 
ChrIstine Lee Qulnn. Cedar R.pl4l 
Jam •• L.e R.thje, D.v.nport 
Lyle Adolph RlIzel, Maren,o 
Robert Richard Reid. Gran,er 
Edward Wlrr.n R.mlbur" Glldd •• 
Mlch.el Loul. Ren.ber,er. Davenport 
Thom .. I\enneth Rilter. D.venport 
Bruce Alan Robbin •• Hi.hland p ..... a 
,I.m •• D.nlel Robbin., M •• on CIty 
Forrest Deln Robertl!l~ Newton 
Tert·y Chrlstoph.r Rodabau,h, Fort _.dlan 
Ronnl. Oe.n Rol.nd, Sioux Rapldlt 
Mlch.el Herbert Ro ••• HunUn,ton, N.Y • 
Alln L •• ROllmann, "U.nUc 
AI.n H.rchal Rovn.r, Marlhallto",. 
l<.nneth Keith Ruerer, D.venporl , 
Don.ld Roy S.U. 10 .. F.Us 
Larry Joseph Schaapveld, &lusutlnl 
RJeh.rd ~'red.rlck SchUl. Dubuque 
Don.ld Richard Schnurr . Fort Dod,. 
Stev.n Crtl, Schrod.r. C.dar R.pld. 
Alan Arthur Schroeder, Creaeent 
Mull Edward Schultz. Mlion CIty 
Thom •• Mlch.el Schulze, D •• Jleblel 
David Bryce Schurm.nn. Spencer 
".me! LeRoy Schwlrtz, Minburn 
R1eh ... d Wayne Seeb, low. Ctty 

M.rc EUlott Sh.rwood, Lincolnwood, IH, 
Mlch •• 1 How.rd Shulkln, Slou, City 
Grelory Jamtl Simon, Doutver 
Ommund D.nny Skaar, Sw •• City 
MUe. Chrlstlan Skull.ty, Omahl, Neb, 
Gary Lewl. Smith, Muoe.Un. 
Gr.,ory Hoyd Smith, Sioux City 
(".r Ola' Sondrol , C.dar R.~ld. 
L.rry John Soukup, Rlv.rllde 
R.b.cci J.ne Sperry, Fort Dod,. 
Robert John Storck. lIritt 
to".n Chtrl .. Stroth.r, Maxwell 

Robert Loul. Sudm.ler . New Vienna 
Thom .. Raymond SUlenllc. Ced.r Fall. 
Gory Le. Sunderm.nn, low. City 
Ronald William Swee •• y, Davenport 
J ame. Wilmer Th.lI, Atkin. 
Parnell Sue Thomas. De. Molnea 
V.n Cnl, Thompion. Monroe 
Rob .. t ('rtl, Thom.on, Like Fortlt, m. 
WilHam Hoye. Thon,ton, Chlc.,o, D1, 
Curtla LInn Todd, Wa.t Burllnrton 
Xlr1lyn Kay Todh, Clinton 
David Dou,llI TravlJ, Maxwell 
Patrick Honry Trowbrld,e, M.rth.Uto .. 
Mlcha.1 Jim •• Uber. COrllvlUe 
Kalhl.en K •• Van Ree • • Ook.loo •• 
William K.llh Van Rooyen . Alton 
Rod, .. D.le V.r Hoeven. Oran,. Cltr 
Alber! Fr.nklln Vos', MedlapoU. 
M.rvln R.y V .... Medl.polt. 
David John Walk, Ch"l.s City 
1I0,er ROY W.llers, Wyomln, 
Kenneth Alb.rt Warren . Coralvllla 
Allen Duane Webb, Crel!lton 
M.rk Ti.rnan W.ed • • Cedar R.pldl 
Ja. W.lnhelm.r. MerrlU 
Howard Bailey Wenl.r. Hlmbur, 
Thom .. W.lter White , Arnolda p.rk 
Kennelh Forre.1 Whllmor •• Cornln. 
,l.mo. IIrthur Wi •••• La Gran,., ru, 
David Lvnne Willadsen, Harlan 
Sustn Williamson . Fairfield ' 
Vlotor VIncent Woolum., 11, P.ck",oe. 
Gerelll Francis Wordehoff. Coralvllli 
Kenneth Alln Wrl,ht, Woodbttrn 
Allin W.yn. Z •• trow . CUnlon 

NuRiINa 
Ilellller of 'ellnel In Nuttln, 
~h.ron Ann Adam •. Lak. Mill. 
Jan. Ann Alcorn, D.s Moln •• 
SheU. Ann And .. Mn, Elnmet»bur, 
Arltn. Frances Anderlon. lI.drld · 
Shirley Ann Chrlltensen A .. dorlon, Elk .er" 
lanet JOy Anfl', Burt 
Doris Ann Butz •• nwood 
Shirlee JII,. Bart., C.dlr R.pld. 
M.ry Cath.rIn. BlSOlo BoU, Enn,tOll, m, 
Deborah K.thryn lIeli . Burlln,ton 
C .... n4n Kirk Bennalt, ",.,Ioto. 
Janet Anlt. 8Ialchl.y, Joliet, ru. 
Johann. M.rt. Bende, EIJIIhunt nt. 
Kathl.pe Faye Boyd, Chelt_rIIal •• Ife, 
M.ry 'E. Fr.nch 'rown. Maxw.ll 
Dilele ,To-An Bruslch. P.Qrla , m. 
Vlr,lnl. Ann Burch, W.b,t., Grovtl, "t. 
Bon"le L.urle Cham1<:k, S.vannl, nJ, 
Sharrllyn Marie Coat •• , Prlncoton, ru . 
P.tricll .mr IIrtun.ehw.I, C_n ... A"ktft)' 
Ann Marl. Larkln CruI.e . Odell, III, 

usan Jane DIY, Cub • • m. 
Connie Lou De BOIl, N.w Sh.ron 
Diann. Lou n.nnl" lI.rlon. Ohio 
Judith Le. Dvorak, Ce4ar Rapid. 
Linda Mari, Boardmln Ebert. ChlM,al,n, 

01 , 
Joann MarIe Eland, lIlodlapoil. 
Candace Jo gUiot!. Sw .. City 
M.ry O.vl. En,ber" Fort Dod,. 
aevarly Ann En,l.r, Worlhlnrto. 
C.rol Ann Evernlln. Po.tvUl. 
Kllhl •• n Ann Fabbri. Hl,hland Park, m. 
"o .. lyn Sue Groff Flory, 16wa CItY 
Eileen M.ry Fonl, Rockford, III. 
Judith Jean Fost.r, Eldor. 
SlIeryl Whlt ... 11 GI,.tad. Nor. Sprln,. 
Johann. Din. Gud,ma, 1\ockford, ru. 
Jetn Ahrl. And.rson Hayti, lowl City 
Julia Jean ".benairttt , Grand JuncUon 
lIillor M.ry J.rom. Homlnlwly, olllalta, 

:-leb, 
Und. Luclne Hick, H.rshber,er, low. CIt)' 
lIarb.ra Jean Hu,h, Montlc.Uo 
Su.an K.y Humm.l , Canton, DI. 
Miry H.len Jacobi, Sioux Cit v 
lorbar. Jo"phln' Johannln,mel.r, Wislmln· 

I.t.r. Cele. 
Can~'ct Lynn John.on, Wluk .. 
Jlnet Kay Jolln"n, Lauren, 
Mary Lynn John"n, Sllnt An"41 
hllY Louis. John,on, Muon CIt)' 
Julll Altn Jor,en.on. Ol.,e 
SUlin ,Tean Kadow, W.stern Sprln,t, nl. 
bl.ne H.len K.he, p.laUne, !II. 
"arbara Ann l(orch.r, Mtn~ot. , m, 
Ardl! Marl. Hubb.rd K.rker. Elkader 
Kathy Nadlnl K.rnl, Ad.lr 
l\I.talle Jan. KU,u" Ea.t Moiln'. II!. 
SUIIJI Gall CoUln,. KOIII<. Cld., Upl •• 
Connie Beth Krill. Hollttln 
J6tn lIarlon Jt:uthnerl . Pin., m. 
N .... y Ann K~rth, C.dar lIapldl 
Lln41 Oiant Lain, Wat.rloo 
Cheryl Ann .Ioom'r Lamberl, Buriln.toll 
JuUe Ann Davis Lander. SIOl1J: City 
DI.nl Lind. Len., LaGra",. Pirk, DI. 
Btverly Jo LUlII, W.terloo 
Dianne Kayl Lyon.. Burlln,ten 
C .. ol Ann Mllon . Carll,le 
DI.ne AUtne Matt, Elkad.r 
.Iane Sherwood McCoII.,hey. Iowa City 
JO Ellen McVey, Mlrsh.Utown 
Beverly Ro.4 Mo,lel', W .. t B.nd 
Susan Dowd Mohl'r , ;rtplon 
Xar.1I Sue Mohr. MU .. 
Coll'.n Jati. Moullon, AleunVla, V •• 
Sally Jant N ... , ,.lnt Jo.."II, ' Ife. 
lIary I!Ina N&r, .. rdc EUI Altoft, m. 
MYrn. Dell Ole.on. uurtnl 
Cltolyn ,loy Pall, M.aervey 
Audr.y J •• ne Peifnln,s, Oran,o Clly 
Su •• n Jean lIueller Pelerson, Marahalllbwi 
Alltene M •• Fer,uson Pln,.nol, 16wa Clb 

, Karen JOhnson PItta Elmhurst, 111 . 
Cynthia Ann Buresh PreWitt, MouDt verao. 
Mary Helen Puetz, Slorm Lake 
lCathlttn Wtht1n, lIajeevlch, DOl lIol~OI 
Anne G.nevl've \I.pp, Vinton 
"'trlcla Ann. RII.~ MUford 
IIlrbara Jean RI.daf, Cedir Rapid. 
Ann Loul .. Robar. Alt. 
Cl therlne Hel.n Rob.rt., Alb.rt City 
PUI.]. SUI saneke., SauneJllin ru. 
lu!)an Jo S.t~h.l1 , Ed/ .. n. N.J. 
,.rnltCfJ Antonlt" Schl .... , SIoux ClI'P 
LInd. Mit Sexton, Columbus Junction 
~ancy Lea ShIVV .... , Knoxville 
Vlr,lnl. 'Ruth SllIon. lowl City 
C.role Ann Smidt. Tiionki 
IIll rcil Jlne Snively. Hazl.ton · 
Klren JUn "'nd,r,ard, W.ot 'ra.ch 
l.v.,ly Kay fillr.l, Tol,do, Ohl& 
IIl&lnnt Suptr, Fori Matll,on 
JeAnn S"'''n.o", Nellli 
J.n. Rtn •• Shlde Un •• De, 11&11111 
CharYl Ann Vlhl DubuClut 
Marly. Elletn Volkert. Cushln. 
Alice ROil Wahl.rt, WUllam' 
•• tto Ann Walli •• , low. City 
L .... n. Ann Wtdekln" lUtbl" R6ek 
Itttl\1Un Ann Wei •. N.ahvill., Tenn, 
Carl' Allin '~nn.tt Wtalty, Mapltte" 
Jein hluldln, Wlldtr. Cedar 1t1M4a 
Verel' Marl. William •• Dacatur, ro, 
,,_rtn Kly yoft.r, LI,onle". I"d. 
Mity lleaner tott. Ve~n" J6"'a CIty 
Jo.n Marlt Voun',ul.t. Sibl,y 
Sus.n M.rll Z.cher, Jlorrls, 1II, 

HACA' MEltING 
The Hawkeye Area Community Actillll 

Prolram (HACA!') Board of D1r~Orl 
will me~t tonilht .t 8:00' p.m. ,t the 
Anamosa Nelpborhood Qnter 110 N\ 
Ford. Anamosa, 

The HACAP F[nance Committee 'NiJI 
meet at 7:00 p.~, 
~ . 

I .... • 

Half of Students Protest, Poll'Shows 
Ie) C.pyright, Itn, Greoftwich C ...... 
ReHorch C ..... r 

GREENWICH, Conn. - Nearly • 
million college students halle taken part 
in campus demonstrations or confronu
lions on the nation's campuses during 
the past year, • survey by the College 
Poll shows. The utent of student par
ticipation in campus protests is up near
ly 50 per cent over last year's study 
measuring student involvement In rallies 
and protest demonstrations. 

The report was based upon personal 
interviews with students on over 100 
campuses representing a scientifically 
designed cross-sectlon of the nation's 
7.000,000 full-time college population. 

In 1969, students were asked this ques
tion : "Have you ever participated In I 
rally or demonstration on your cam
pus?" or the total 34 per cent said 

"yes," 63 per cent said "no" Bod 3 per 
cent did not answer. This spring, stu
denta III!wered as follows: 55 per cent 
"yes;" 41 per cent "no" with 4 per cent 
givi.ng no answer. 

But although more tudents do and 
have participated in demonstrations and 
rallies, CIl1lPUS concern about the rise 
of violence Is increasing, or aU students, 
93 per cent. feel that violence should not 
be used !n any campus demonstration. 
Last year, the figure was 87 per cent. 
Students on the whole said they would 
not participate In demonstrations which 
they felt might be violent or turn out to 
be violent. 

The real problem. however, arises 
when violence is used to suppress dem
onstrators. When tudents say they re
ject violence. they meln violence l1li 

either side. 'l1Ie use of police, guards
men or armed force generally has the 
effect of polarizing students behind mlli· 
tants in fighting the groups. This has 

occurred consistenly since ttle Columbia 
riots in 19611 right up to the Kent State 
disaste.r this month, 

Why do students demonstrate? Stu
dents give these reasons : 

• Demonstrations attract attention and 
dramatize problems, 

• 1'bey do get actioll. Most students 
believe that campus ' confrontations can 
accomplish good resuJta. 

A typical comment is that of I Miami 
University coed, who Slid, "We'd never 
have had any changes around here H " 
weren't for the studellt demonstratioM." 
Student attitudes art dmllir tvft")'
where. 

Most student demonstrations neller 
made headlines , The majority of stu
dent protest! started over campus«i
ented prohlems. Complalntl about food, 
quarters aod campu rules and regula, 
tions created the majority of demonstrl· 
lions. College Poll studies In 1968 and 
1969 showed that only a .mali percent-

age of students ever actually demon
&trated ill these campus protest rallies. 

But with the Columbll riot! in 1968. 
tbe whole complexion of campus protest 
activity changed. A! political issues -
the Vietnam War, civil rights, the draft. 
etc, - were used ~5 the basis for student 
protests; the campus demonstrations be· 
came " MWI," III'hich was exploited by 
campus militants, Sllll. as late as th~ 
spring of 1961 when the S.D,S. conducted 
its "spring offensive" on the campuses. 
less than 2S per cent of the student body 
acluJlly part iCipatfd In the demonstra
tlollS. And only a smaller fra.clion, less 
thaD 5 per cent, actually participated in 
the riota and fighting which followed, 

'IbIs year, however, a major change 
Iw occurred. 1'be Viftnam ~oratDrium 
last fall and the ecology and environ
mental prol"ams brought more and more 
moderate and even conservative tudent 
Into partlclpatillg actively !n the ralUes 
and evenll, 

T wo Films Show Life as Un.iniportant 
The ending of "Zabriskie Point" seems 

very much like that o( "Blow-up." An
lonioni has the mlin characters of both 
films accept the necessity of imagina
tive escape. David Hemmings hears the 
pop of the ball in a pantomime tennis 
match and runs to fetch it. Daria Halp
rin in the American film imagines a 
silent explosion. the n pauses. and 
strengthening her wilL repeats the image 
of the blast. twelve times over, audibly. 
The pop of the tennis ball has become, 
for America . the roar of destruction (a 
real blow-up.) It symbolizes for Daria 
her c\lmmitment to revolution, and im
plies that now she will meet an end 
similar to that of her boy friend Mark. 

"Blow-up" was, on one level , a mur-
• der mystery without definition o( guilt 
or motivation, "Zabriskie Point" In, 
volves the murder of a cop (following 
the murder of a Black Panther) aod is 
equally ambiguous as to guilt. Mark 
leils Daria that he did not shoot the cop, 
although that was his intention, Later in 
the film we see him take dead aim on 
a h.ighway patrolman. Antonionl seems 
to equate intention with the actual act. 

Thus Daria's imagined detonation of 
the desert estate Is the same as physical- . 
Iy doing it. Established society will 
crush her just IS It snuffed out Mark and 
the Panthers. Thus if any of us dream of 

blowing this whole mess to plastic smith
ereens, we become mind guerillas, and 
subject to ,'iolent retribution. 

The loose plot seems to be ' at the er
vice of the director's camera. fark 
steals a plane so that Antonioni can get 
off the ground and get a really good 
look at that most hideous of cities. Los 
Angeles, The landscape at Zabriskie 
Point reminds me of the humanoid round 
form of the beach equece of "Oeserto 
Rosso;' 0 )'oung and free as oppo ed to 
the decadent filth of industrial Ravenna 
The desert of "Zabriskie Point" func· 
tions in the same sensual contrast to L. 
A. 

Mark Frechette, the male lead . is 
positively awful. His face Is a vacant 
as some of the painful lines he speaks, 
(Is this Anlonioni 's view of American 
manhood?) Dialogue Is very phoney, (Or 
is that what kids today really sound 
like? ) Following the orgy in the sand. 
Daria had originally said. "I always 
knew it would be like this." So many 
critics got violently III at the previews 
that the line' was eut from the film. For· 
tunately Anton1onl', unfailing visual 
sense predominates. and ome of the 
dialogue In the desert sequences is pur
posely faded out. The pervasive rock 
tempo counts more than the words. 

The final explosions will certainly be
come a monument of cinema history. 

AntDnlonl seems to have tapped the 
source of what is happening in America 
today, and produced a powerful, ellen 
lyrical. image of 1I.s mad death,wi h, 
When America does commit suicide (and 
that's the only way I can interpret to
day's events) it will be things. as een 
here. that are rent and scnt through the 
air in the paroxysm. America is a place 
where things, not people's lives, come 
first. 

* * * Every year !net 1955 Roger ("The Pit 
and the Pendulum," "Wild Angels") 
Corman has made at lea tone IOlid con
tribution 10 the American movie scene, 
and he seems to be getting beller and 
better. This year 's " Bloody Mama" I 
a minor masterpiece of the cinema of 
cruelty. 

Of course any Imilarity to "Bonnie 
and Clyde" is commercially purposeful, 
but "Bloody Mama" has strength and 
vitality all Its own. Corman provides 
Shelley Winters as 1a with a uperb caat 
of boys, Including the ever-present' Bruce 
Dern. Diane V.rsi is perfect as the skin
ny hard-boiled Arkansas tart whom the 
boys share on their travels . 
W~en Shelly Winters sings "I Didn 't 

.Bring My Boy Up To Be A Soldier" and 
then presides over much of their perllert
ed rape, torture and murder, we are 

&Iven Ulleuy p;iuse on the statr of Am
erican motherhood, Corman is becomm 
Increasingly social conscious. One of his 
llpcoming projects I! "The Great Peace 
Scare", a ltire on the natural condition 
of war. 

Corman's flims have always looked 
good, but "Bloody Mama" overcomes 
past weaknesses with dialogue to achieve 
a fascinlting evocation of I particular 
time and cia s of people, The exchange~ 
between the junkie IOn and the innocent 
girl caned Rembrand are transfixmg 
In their sugl:estion of horror 10 come 
The ianlficant touch of adding a crowd 
of spectators to the scene IX the final 
stand at the house In Flolida /folks ex
claiming with detachment as cops are 
riddled with Blrker bullets and vice
versa) Is typical 01 Corman's developing 
enslbiUties. "Bloody Mama" Is Dne of 

the year's be I. 

ItILL USUS AND GItID .. LAYERS-
Conarw Is lookin" Into the Ptll They 

say the mortality rate o[ women on the 
Pill Is three per 10.000, the mortality rate 
of pregnant women Is eight times that, 
and the mortality rate of football player. 
per season is 13 times thaI. I guess the 
moral is - football players hould start 
using the Pill. 

Remember to pic~_ up 

YO,ur 1970 HAWKEYE 
after Commencement 

• the Communications 

Center Lobby., 

11:00 a.m. -4:00 p.m. 
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Tornado Season Is Here; 
Bureau Tells Precautions 

Court Halts Bl:Jsing I 

In fntegration Case 
RICHMOND, Va. (,fl - The board actually has a legal olr 

4th U.S. Circuit Court of ligation to aboUsh all black 
Appeals set aside today a fed· public schools. 
eral district court order for In arguments before the 
total desegregation of public appeals court in April , govern· 
schools through massive bus· ment attorneys had suggested 
ing In the Charlotte·Mecklen. that District Judge James B. 
burg County, N.C., school dis- McMillan may have overstep
trict. The case was sent back ped his discretionary' authority 
to the lower court for further in ordering busing of pupils 
proceedings. to achieve (otal desegregation. 

The appeals court said it was Judge Albert V. Bryan dis-
applying "the test of reason· santed, but joined Chief Judge 
ableness" In deciding the issue Clement F. Haynswortb Jr. 
and was not saying no pupil and Judge Herbert Bareman 
busing \Vhatsoever should be in voting to vacate the judg· 
carried out to achieve desegre. ment of the district court and 
galion. to remand the case in a~rd· 

The opinion instructed the ance with the majority opmion 
school board to explore "every written by Judge John D. Butz. 
method of desegregation," and ner Jr. 
noted that "undoubtedly some I The Charlotte· Meckenburg 
trans;lOrtation will be necessary School District has about 84" 
to supplement these tech· 500 pupils, 23,000 of whom al· 
niques." . ready are being cross·bused 

The appeals court sent back between city and county-some 
to the U.S. District Court of 95 per cent of them white. Un· 
the Western District of North der McMillan 's order, an ad· 
Carolina the case in which the ditional 13,000 pupils would 
Justice Department had raised I have been bused to achievl! 
the question whether a school total desegregation . 

CORALVILLE - IOWA CITY 

A& W Restaurant 
• CAR SERVICE. HIWAY , WEST. DINING ROOM 

• STILL No.1. 

ICI C,LD A & W DRA.' ROOT BIIRI 
• Buy It By ·thl Gallon • 

"AY DELICIOUSLY COOL ALL 
SUMMIR LONG. 

, 

- Floats • Shakel • Milts • COIltS 
• Sunda.s • Coolers • PLUS 

ICI COLD 10.T DRINKS, 
• Orange • Grape • Lemon _ Coke 

FREE BABY ROOT BEER FOR YOUNGSTERS I 
(Fivi Year. and Under) 

- YOU'LL LOVE A & W -
\ 

WORLD'S No. 1 ROOT BEER 

l'ig 

t 
ADULTS 1,50 

CYCLE· 
PSYCHOS· 
v •• COPS I 

Iy BARBARA MULVANCE any notable damage. Let your TV set warm up and 
The day is warm and humid. April 10, is the average date turn it first W Channel 13. Us. 

The sky darkens ominously, that tornado season begiriS. ing the brightness control knob 
with the approach of a thunder· However, May and June are ~e darken the screen below normai 
storm. Sud den 1 y , a funnel peak tornado months in whIch . 
swings eerily from the thunder. 54 per cent of these violent brightness but not to completely 
cloud to the ground, and roars storms occur with 10 per cent black. Then, turn to Channel % 
toward you with a sound like a loccurring In July, 7 per cent In and leave the set alone. (II's 
fleet of planes. Winds In the fun· ' August, and another 10 per cent important to use this procedure 
nel w?lrl at speeds as high as t h r 0 ugh 0 u t the remaining In turning the channels.) As 
500 mdes per hour. As It touch· months of the year. 
es a building, the winds twist Tornados occur mostly be. long as the screen remains es
and rip at the structure, whlIe I tween 3 and 7 'p.m. but they sentialiy dark ,. the storm Is not 
the vacuum In the funnel's cen· have occurred al all hours , In a tornado. Bright horizontal 
ter causes windows to explode most cases they move from a streaks are only IJghlnlng flash. 
and walls to collapse outward. southwesterly direction at 25 to es However If the entire screen 

'nils Is a tornado - the most 40 miles per hour , but they have lighls up 'with a STEADY 
violent of all earthly storms. It varied from stationary to 88 BRIGlIT WHITE LIGlIT a tor: 
could strike today , tomorrow or mll~s per hour, 'nIe length of uado is on the way. ' 
anytime. th~1I" paths Is usually 10 to 40 This method has been suc. 

In the last 10 years, 312 tor· m~les, (the average length Is 16 cessful a limited number of 
nados have been observed in mUes), but some have moved times, but the Des Moines 
Iowa on 138 different days. forward for 300 miles. 'nIe ave· Weather Bureau has requested 
Damal!es have been totaled at nge width Is about 400 yards. that people report further on 
$93 mililon with the 1968 Charles yet .so~e h~ve cut swaths over the accuracy of this procedure. 
City· Oelwein tornado compris· a mile In WIdth . Power lines can go down in 8 
Ing $56.5 million of this figure . . A torna~o can be Identified tornado's wake, so it Is best to 

Frank Moore, acting Seattle police chief. puts a ribbon around 

Johnson County, being in the In the daytJ~e ~s a fun.nel.shao- have a battery-operated transis
southeast, has a lower tornado ed cloud, splnmng rapIdly. and tor radio handy. Turn the radio 
freQuency than does the western extending toward the earth from dial ail the way to the LEF"l'. 
part of the state. The last ser· the base of ~ th~d~rcloud. When the radio makes a steady, 
ious tornado occurred in the However, Identifymg a torna· staccato noise • take shelter 

the department's new mascot, a pig, during a brief ceremony 
hen Wednesday. The police slIY the word "pig" now stand. 

area May 24 , 1859, just south do at night is more difficult be· The University Power piant 
of Iowa City, killing five people. cause the clouds can be seen whistle and the Coralville Fire 
Since 1916 only nine tornados ~nly during brief flashes of whistle will sound steady three. 
have touched down in Johnson hghtnlng. Aside from actually to-five minutes upon the Issu. 
County and none of them did seeing t.h~ tornado, about. ~he ance of a tornado warning by 

fo r "Pride·lntegrity·Guts·$ervicl. Th. pig was donated by a 
local farm and pre5ent~ by a radIo station. - AP Wirephoto 

only posItive way. of r~cognlzmg the Johnson County Sheriff's 
~ tornado before I~ strik~s Is ~y Office. 'nils office receives 
Its continous roarmg no~se . It s warning from the National 
faint when the tornado IS aloft, Warning System and from those 
and becomes louder as the tor· on tornad watch 

OPEN 8:00 
START DUSK 

CH ILDREN UNDER 12 FREE 

DUSK TO 
DAWN 
FRIDAY 
ONLY 

PETEIFONDA-NAlICySINATRA 

THE WILD 
ANGELS 
PANAVI SION" .PATHECOlOR 

I U_S. Phantoms Strike 
N VI-et Antl-al-rcraft SI-te nado lowers toward .the ground. 'l1lese o~server~ are situated 

• For tornado detection, one can south and west of Iowa City and 
' . use a TV set supplement~ by spread out so they can see the 

SAIGON ~ - Amencan war· des~rtbed the attack as a "pro· a b.atteq' • operated transIstor entire county. When a tornado is 
planes attacked antiajrcr aft tecllve reaction ... an inherent radiO. It s a method developed sighted they report back by 
guns in North Vietnam for the rIght of self-defense." by .Newton Wel!er, a .West Des dI 
. . . US ' I f Momes electronIc engmeer, and ra o. . 

fIrst - tIme smce the massive . . reconnaissance a rcra t t t fit t in th Iowa CIty does not provide 
raids May 2 and 3 the U.S. and their . armed escorts had plio 0 aCistucctess ud E!I s t file shelter for lis residents. 'nIey 

, ' flown unchallenged over North rang~ y orna ~ as a . must seek their own shelter In 
Command sa~d Wedn.esday. Vietnam since the first weekend Here s what to do . their homes or businesses. 

A commulUque said two Air in May when scores of planes Students on campus are to 
Force F 4 Phanton fighter· ranged across the border and B S II take shelter on the lower corr!· 

. bombers struck at gun positions blasted gun and missile em· urns, ma dors or areas without windows 
about 100 miles north of the de. I placements. in any permanent major struc· 
militarized zone. I U. S. reconnaissance planes Are Endorsed, tures . . I escorted by flghter·bombers The Weather Bureau - an 

Resul ts of the raid which oc· have been photographing North agency of the Commerce De. 
curred Monday we~e unknown, Vietnamese defenses and troop B D partment's Environmental Sci· 
and spokesm~n said no U.s. I and supply movements since the y emocrats ence Services Administration· is 
plane~ were hit. bombing halt of Nov. 1, 1968. stressing tornado preparedness 

As 10 the past, the command Nine planes have been shot 'd h in ils "Skywarn '70" campaign , Two area candl ates ave reo . . . . 
down since then·the last during celved the endorsement of the to enlist all cItizens 10 the ef· 

the MILL Restaurant the May 2 raids. Johnson County Democratic fort to reduce t~e . human toll 
FEATURINIi Elsewhere, enemy gunners Conference for the Democratic taken by these VICIOUS storms. 
TAP lEER shot down two U.S. helicopters prImary election to be held I~ an average year, tor.nados 

in Cambodia and two in South June 2 kill more than 100 people m the 
LASA E'- VIOLI 

1I¢ot ~ HOLIDAY PLfA~URg 
SU8MAR I~ SANpWICHES 

l'Iru 
STEAK{ a CIiIICKEN ,1 t 

Food Service Open 4 p.m. 

Vietnam.' and ~ fifth crashed on End~rsed for Johnson County United States. 
Cambodian soli from an un· West District legislator was ----
known cause, spokesmen said . Arthur Small of HiUs. Tennis Lessons 

The three copters lost In Cam· R be t B f 0 f d 
bodla, wounding six crewmen, II r urns 0 x or .was Registration for private tennis 
brought to 28 the number of U. endorsed for county SUpefVlSo~. lessons sponsored by the Uni. 
S. aircraft downed in Cambodia, . The. Conference, board . sa id versity Division of Recreational 
since the allied offensive was It beheve~ S~all s e~penence Service will begin Wednesday, c1iJ3!3ii' TODAY 

thru WED. 

TODA v's CHILD 

R .'; ,~;.:'." 

IS CHRISTINE. 
The story of a beautiful girl 's lifetime 
between the ages of 19 and 22. 
NATlONAl GENERAL PICTURES Present> 

Me .,....".,,.,. 
UUMOLOlI ® 

JACQUELINE BISSET - JIM ~ROWN • JOSEPH COTTEN 

FEATURE AT 1:49.3:43·5:37·7:36·9:35 

• ('1. z.;, 
TODAY thru SAT. 

r:.t.i • :tl] 
TODAY thru WED. 

* 24 IETRO·GOlIIWYN·1I4YER: ! GREAT and CINERAMA plllllll. 

: STARSI HOW: 
: 3 : 
pef' THE: 
: DlRECW : 

i 'WESTi 
i ' WAS! 
i 11~' 'lDOfi.'i 
*M. . .... ' ,n~ 'n~ .-. ..... ., ac.,,1 
• 1 

SHOWS 2:00 - 5:05 • I: 15 

Starts Sunday 

~~~I_Oeath 
A John Huston - Carter Oe Haven Production ' 

WEEKDAYS 
Tap Room Till 2 a.m. 

I 351·9529 I STARTS 

TONITE 
former Congressman John 7:30 & 9:40 I ~i31i4 i!i' 'iuir'i,ni9Iioniiiii'iowi'iCi"iY iilaiu~nichie:d~A~Piri~1 i29i' iiiiiiiiiii as a legJslahve assIstant to May 27 in the Recreational Ser· 
Schmldhauser and his educa. vices office, room 111 of tbe 

a simple story about a man and a tlonal background would help Field House and continue Mon· 
woman,and a woman,and a woman? BIG TEN INN him to "advance legislation day through Friday from 8 a.m. 

A ' 513 S. Riverside favoring all of the people of to F~u~·rninstructors from the 

JERRY BRESLER Iowa, not just special interest 
, TAP.BEER.SPECIAL groups." Recreation staff charging from 

GLEN .CAMPBELL· KIM DARBY 

• HAL w~'1 :t.] iNt-r·, '1 
CAROL Ly,n:" • PAT HINGLE 

_ niNA ITEAUN8 'DOIII DtLUI.·IIII.,DITII ...... 

JOE NAMATH As&octItt PrOOJcer PAUL NATHAN · o...cted by».CK HAl.£Y.Al 
Sc .. enolay by MARGUERITE ROBERTS· Baled on the """" by CHARLES PORTIS 

TECHNICOLOR' ' APAAAMOUNT PICTURE ISOUNO TRACK AlBUM ON CAPlTOLAECOROSI 
[gJ

w __ rn. --........ -

BUD-and. SCHLITZ 
LARGE 12 oz. gloll 25c 

PITCHER OF BEER $1.00 

- Plenty of Free Parking -

$2.50 to $4.00 per half hour les· 
Burns is a former state sen· son will be available for day. 

at?r ~nd the ~onfer~nc~ board time instruction. 
sal~ It felt hiS leglSlall~e ex· Group lessons in both tennis 
p'e:lence would enable hl~ to and goU will begin June 15 with 

vIew local problems 10 a registration the week of June B. 
broader context than that em· For further information call 
ployed by present members of Harry Ostrander at 353-3494. 
the board." 

YES IT'S THE 
GOOD OLD DAYS 

AT 

JERRY'S DRIVE-IN , ' 

100% Pure Ground B •• f 

HAMBURGERS 

TENDERLOINS 

BIG 16 oz, COKE 
Dine in Jerry's Air·Conditioned Dining Room 

- NO EXTRA CHARGE 

DRIVE·IN 621 S. RIVERSIDE DR, 

DANCERS 

Mat. - 4:30 • 6:30 

Night Show 

9100·1:30 

NO COVER 

PREE p.onuts 

In ,h.1I 
clownltalrl 

t ' 

• 
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control knob, 
below normal 
to completely 
to Channel 2 

set alone. (It's 
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storm Is not 

horizontal 
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~
'. U.S.D.A. CHOICE '"~ We 

handle only U.S.D.A. "Choice" 
. Beef selected and slomped by 

compelent, well trained Gov't. 
Inspectors. We refuse to use a 
company label. We handle only 
U.S.D.A. "Choice" for Your Sat· 
bfCldion and Protection. 

T ABLE TRIM~ED .•• our meat 
men are craftsmen in their field. 
Because they TABLE TRIM every 
piece before its packaged, YI)U 

get more leon meat per pound. 
At K mort Foods you get TABLE 
TRIM meat. 

ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE ." at 
Kmart foods we offer you on 
ABSOlUTE GUARANTEE with 
every cut of meat we ' sell. Your 
money will be refunded if you're 
not completely satisfied. Com· 
pore quality, ,; 

PRICES EFFECTIVE WED., MAY 27 THRU TUES., .JUNE t, 1970 

- ' 

EVERYDAY lOW DISCOUNT 
PRICED ••• you'll be pleasantly 
surprised 01 checkout time. All 
our quality meats are EVERYDAY 
LOW DiSCOUNT PRICED. Com
par., you' ll gel more meat for 
your food dollar 01 K mart 
food&. , 

Fryers 
CHOICE CENTER CUT 

SLBS. 59c 
fRESH-GRADE A-

LB. 29c 
r:.!t\ LB. 59c or-L8~E 

LESSER QUANT LB. 64c 

Rump 
CHOICE- toN!lESS 

LB. 99c 

Rib Steak 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

99c 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
Chuc:k Steak 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
T -Bone Steak LI·69c: 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE . 

Picnic 
MILD CURED 

49c 

FRESH GRADE A 

Fryer LeCJs LB·49c: 
MILD AND FLAVORFUL 

TENDER AND LEAN 
Pork Steak 
LEAN 

2 LB. 
PKG. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICI 
Round Bone Swiss LI·79c: Porterhouse Steak 

La. $128 . 

LB. $138 

LB·33c: 

Fresh Pic:nic LI·49c 

$895 
Pork Butt Roast 

LB· 75c 

LB··65C 

La·59c: 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE IONILlsa 
Chuc:k Roast 
WIL50N SAVORY 
lac:on 

ASSORTED 'LAVORS 

LI·74c 

LI·49c: ' 

,-

FRiSH GRADE A 

Cut-Up Fryers 
ARMOURS 
Franks 

So Rkh It Gees , urthtr 

29 Del Monte 
Ketchup 

Meadowdale Ie 
pop 12 OZ. CAN 

c Head 
Lettuce head . 

c Sweet 
Corn 5 for 

~ ~ 

GR .... 
ONIONS lUNCH ~ RADISHES 'K'. tc 

903 Hollywood Blvd. 
t 

OPEN PIT 
Barbeque 
Sauce 

. I LB. AGAR FRESH CUT . 
Canned Ham Country Style Ribs 
OSCAR MAYER REGULAR OR ALL III' 74c OSCAR MAYER 
Franks • LB. Slic:ed Bac:on 

11 OZ. BTL. 

33c 
DAISY " OZ. lAG 

Potato 41c 
Chips 

12 OZ. PKG. 67 c: 

PLASTIC ASSORTED KNIVES 9c: CLIFF CHAR HARDWGqD CHARCOAL $129 Forks & Spoons 1. CT. Briquets 21 LI. PKG. BAG 
PETER PAN • 41 
HamburCJer Rolls 1~~: c: 

30 VIVA ASSORTID 31 
15 CT. c: Paper Napkins ,. CT. C 
PtcO. PKG. 

34 
SCOTT DECORATOR 29 

_,25 CT. C BOl9 Roll Towel SINGLE c: PKG. ROLL 

FAIRMONT 
Pretzel Stix 
REYNOLDS 
Aluminum Foil 

• oz. 36c: PKG. 
2S FT. lOc: ROLL 

DIXIE 
Hot Cups 
DIXIE 
Cold Cups 

MIL.()o(RUST 1 LB. PANTRY'AC 1. CT. PKG. GRANDEE • OZ. JAIl 

Sliced 5 FOR 

White Bread SSc 
Paper 63c Barrel 

Olives Plates 
,------------- ~---- -----------------
It lOe OFF ~'~Il . 20c OFF • I 
:P'- laOAILE coural ='~~' l: · '\ VIlUABLE COUPON '1"1 

. H oz. JAR I The Purc1we Of 10 ~II , 

Ham~urger 41
C 

:. BeFuguiar orFac4 Pre-sDw~tekned 8~ 11 1 . The Purchase of A 64 Oz. BtL . ' 
I nny e rln 5 I Downy Fabric Softener WI 

SII·• I GOOD ntRU TUES., JUNE 2, 1m ",II.. GOOD THRU fUES JUNE 2,"71 M' 
I ' LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER_.~ I • LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER.' I 

_-J~ !'l. .l\I:IM:ljllltlt!IGt-='J;'i(:: I' III • , ~ 

IOMD'I 

' . . 

Store Houn: Sun .. 10 a.lII. to 6 p.m.j Mon. thru Fri., 9 a ••• to 10 p.m.i 
Open Memorial Da y from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

• 
.. ... 
.. 
, .. 
--

-

... ,. 



Kuhn Testifies for Clause 
By JACK HAND tem would result III the well·to· Kuhn said, "In my OpinJOII, It the IIrly hi.tory of the g.m. 

Anoel.t.d Pren Sport. Writer do clubs attracting aU the star could nol ." In d.,.iI .nd .aid ,hi. history 
NEW YORK - Baseball can players and the lesser teams Kuhn said the reserve system, demonstra'ed it would be 

no! survive without the reo going out of business. a complex set of rules that pro. "impossible to mlintlin the 
serve system in the opinion of "Without t h • re .. rve vide a club with the option to reo integrity of the game Ind 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn who cl.u ... " 5Iid Kuhn, "b ... b." new a player's contract each m.in,.in hone.ty .mong clubs 
testified in Federal Co u r t could not operate on • leagv~ year, was needed to equalize .nd' players" without the r.· 
Wednesday for the defense in basi •... perh.ps ••. It the .x· team strength, assure player serve .y.tem. 
Curt Flood's $3 million anli·trust hibition level." development, protect the integ· Flood, former St. Louis Cardi· 
suit. Asked by his lawyer, Victor rity of the game and attract nal center fielder who refused 

The 43·year-old comrmssToner, Kramer, if baseball could con· capital to the game so it might to accept his trade to Philadel· 
first witness for the defense, tillue to function satisfactorily operate. phia last winter, is challenging 
said the end of the reserve sys· without the reserve system, Thl commissioner traced the reserve system in his anti· 
-----''---------- trust suit. 

~w!.""". • Kuhn said "chaotic conditions 
that threatened the very exist· 

I 
ence of baseball" existed in the 
period between 1871 and 1879 
when no reserve system was in 
operation. He said players "re· 
volved" from club to club duro 
ing and after the season. 

-Padre Powderpuffs . 
~ . 

Show Their Power 
/II~TION~~stLIAGU. SAN DIEGO "" - Either San hits in the doubleheader against \hit .230 in . 1969. He had only 

Chl.,.,o W L ,ct. GI Diego Padres bitters are mas· the Reds, including two triples two home runs in 3~1 tri~s to 
New York U ~~ :m 1 querading as tbe hard·hitting and a three·run homer. He had the plate 
~:il~~:b 20 21 ·tat ~'h Cincinnati Reds or they're a single his last time up Mon·' . 
Phlladelfhla U ~ :~g 5 plenty matured after theIr pow· day night for a string of seven .Gaston has ~even homers, SIX 
Montr.. w.;t6 2S •• 1 6'h I derpuff .freshman season In the straight hits hefore popping up triples. and eight doubles a~d • 

w L 'ct. Ga l National League. in the fifth inning of the sec. a batting average over .. 330 m 
~~cI1~;~lel ~~ t: :: 5'h The Padres have clubbed 60 ond game. about 185 at·bats this year. "I 
AUanli 25

21 
18 .58

6
1
7 

5
0
'h home runs in their first 49 Manager Preston Gomez always had trouble with a 

xSan Francisco 24.. 1 I". h't hi ' btl' Houston 20 26 .435 12 games, a pace that would easi. showed great patience with the I c n my swmg, U m . 
xSan Ole,o 21 28 .429 12'h I I' C· · t·, I 26 h Id 'ng th b t h' h " r x-Night ,ames not Included. ~ ec Ipse . mcmna I s eague ·year-old Gaston, and it o. I e a Ig er now, 

W'dn .. dl~s Resulll . high of 171 m 1969. paid off. Clarence the Padres' said Gaston. 
Plllsburih 4, CluCBgO 0 ..... - P d th h I I 30 h ' . . Phlladelphla 3, Montreal 0 ,... • res, oug lit n t and last expanSIOn draft Oomez attrIbutes hIs team's 
t.;~8Jll"ttll~le~o~~os~,: FnnciJco N the Wlltern Division with. choice, struck out often and improved hitting to maturlly 'r 
ClnclnnaU at San I;IIe,06 N' 21·28 r.cord, slugged four needed R late·season surge to and confidence. 
New York 3. Sl, Louil homen-two by Nate Colb.rt 

Problbl. Pitchers . 
St. Louis, Gibson (3-3) It New -while drubbing the Redl, R Ie A k f I York McAndrew 11·3) 8 1 d 4 1 T -.I • h 

"Before the system was H:~~~·bN~fJh . Ellis 134) at Chicago • . . an .. , ue,,:,,'y nlg. t .'t e levers s or .. 
adopted thlre was a most un· Lo. Angele •. Sutton (6.5) at Sin Sa~ Oltgo St.dlum. Cmcm· 

Don't believe 
. everything you hear. 

~saerodb'drrve" 
" fully automatic transmission* comes in 
Vo lkswagen's fastback and Squareback Sedan ... 

Volkswagen's Squcrebock Sedan has more than 
,twice os much carrying space as the ove rage sedan. 

\dksvvog:ns ae Lgly" 
Volkswagen's fastback Sedan doesn't even look 
like a Volkswagen. 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. 
715 Highway 6, East 

Iowa City 

The County Supervisor Election 

Is Important 

healthy climate," he said. ~'ranclsco, Perry (6-5) nih, 32·14 leads the Wllt.rn 

I 
PhUadelphla, G. Jackson (1-5) at Divilion A II 5 B h "Players nad little respect Montreal, Morton (4·2), N' t t 
Only ,ames scheduled. I W.hile Colbert leads the club are r s 

for the system and dishonesty AMERICAN LIlAGUI I with 16 homers, five other -
became rampant." He said there 

t th I th " EIS' Pet. G8 Padres have helted five or 
~~~~:o~~s r~e O~IY ~~~~n~~~ ~~~~~O{:k r }i ·m 7' I more. There was a club record ST. PAUL • MINNEAPOLIS I "Relief pitchers are just as 
bothered to go to the games xOetrolt 2~ 2~ :500 9'12 l of five homers last Saturday IA'! - Minnesota's almost un· important as starters," said 
were the gamblers . He added I ~~~~~~gton ~~ ~~ .:~ i~'h in a IS-inning, 17·16 victory touchable relief pair of Ron Perranoski. "Teams that win , 
players fixed games and clubs xCleveland 14 25 :359 14\-0 over San Francisco. Perranoski and Stan Williams the pennant win it with their 
arranged for one team to win w •• t Last year , San Diego hit no subtly hint that it's about time bu\lpens. I don't see why we 
one day and another the next. Minnesota fa Ii :7O\i :11 more than three homers in any bullpen aces got their share of' should be shunned just because 

Kuhn said only two clubs op· ~g~\!f~~~I. ~ ~~ 1n h' ! game and only 99 (or the sea· recognitio~ in th~ All·Star game. w.e don't start. They pick 10 • 
erated at a profit in that period, Kans.s City 18 25 .419 11".. son . It was the league's worst The Twins' fll'emen, among pitchers. Why not have a left. 
the Boston Red Stockings and ~hJ~ag~kee H ~ j~; a". hitting team at .225, about 20 the league's finest this season, hander and rlght·hander from 
Cincinnati Red Stockings. I x- Night games not Included. points below the current aver· aren't demanding that they be tbe bullpen? 

Vb h Wednttaay's Results a ltd t th Am' Le , en t e commissioner was New York It OetroJl, N ge. se ec e 0 e encan ague "I'm not saying relief pitch. 
asked wha t would happen if I Washington 7, Bos(on 5 Colbert, who hit 24 homers squad for the July 14 classic ers will help the American Lea-
(. . Kansas eJly 4. Chicago S it t d t b . th N ti I Le Ive·year veterans were permlt'

j 
Cleveland at Baltimore, N IS year, was expec I a e agamst e a ona ague. gue break their jinx" saId Per 

I ted to veto trades , as Hall of Fa· ~~~l:~~·:1 ~al~~~~~so~, N among the league leaders, But they want Earl Weaver, kI "'I1t '1m t i 
mer Hank Greenberg suggested I Probablt Pitchers but the biggest surprise on who selectl the pitching staff ranos . e .more . por an 
last week, he said such a sys· I oalkla~ld , D

C
.0

2
b) SON" (U) at Calt· the club has been center field. as manager of defending thing is that relievers fmally get I' 

orn I. "ay •. • a chance" ten would have "a significant I MUwaukee, Morris C2-{1) at MIlln· ' .r Cler.nc. Guton. champion Baltimore, to con· • 
d If t b b II " H .sola, Tlant 15-01 ' G t ~. d . t· ht Id I' --- N.I I L h I a verse a ec on ase a . e Only games scheduled. as on dPpe SIX S ralg s Ir re Itvers. ,... a on. eagu. II 

~aid the effect would be signifi· - WDn Ieven .tralght .1I·ltar 
canl. but to a lesser degree. if games. f . 

applied to 10·year players and 
r i'limal if applied to 15 or 16 Perranoski and Williams, both 

'year veteran. former National Leaguers with 
Kuhn said such a , vote'" Los Angeles have fine records. 

wculd inhibit tradiJlg which he Perranoski has appeared in 19 • 
con£iders imoorLant for eoualiz· games, won three and saved 12. 
i'lI~ clubs and al~o for pUblicity . Williams has worked in 18 gam· 

I He a Iso said information of pro· I eSt won four and saved one. 
posed trades would leak out and Both earned run averages are 

I would have an adverse affect on below 1.70. 
player 1I10rale. 

Perranoski , disappointed last I Mosl of I he day was spent in 
direct Ie ti"'ony by Kuhn who 
outlined vari~us obiec'ions to 
prcpJslll'i 10 modify the reserve 
system that had been suggested 
in previous testimony. 

year when he had 31 saves and • 
was not named to the AL staff, 
is a 1eft·hander. Witliams, who 1 
pitched in the 1960 All Star ~ame 

CINCY STADIUM 
CINCINNATI IA'! - City Offl· 

cials announced Wednesday that I 
I the Cincinnati Reds will move 
I into the new Riverfront Stadium 

I 
June 30 and the AII·Star basebalJ 
game can be played there July 
14 barring a construction work. ! 
ers strike. 

I 
Allied contractor~ meanwhile, 

opened joint negotiations with 
22 construction unions in an at· 

I tempt to come to settlement. 

I 
when he was a Dodger starter, 
is a right·hander. 

I 'owa Board 
I (onside(ing 
Bump Elliot 

The top prospect to succeed 
F'nresl Eva~hev~ki as Athletic 
Dirpctor appears to be Chal· 

I ml'rs (Bump) Elliot. associate 
~thlptic direclor at the Univer· 
sily of Michigan. 

i Fired Up Firemen 

Elliot was in [owa City Tues· 
day and visited with the Board 
in Control of Athletics in reo 
gard to Evashevski's vacated 
position. 

The Board refused comment 
on Elliot's visit to Iowa City 
and also on the subject of It's 
meeting with Elliot. 

Minnesota Twins' .ce relievers Stan Williams, and Ron Perr.noskl, cllmly read I newspaper 
after the pair declared that relief pitchen should be included on AII·Star game selection •. Th. 
two hurlers have helped the Twinl to a fint place standing in the Am.rlc.n L.ague West. 

- AP Wirephoto Elliot, who is also being con· 
sidered for the post as athletic 

MEMPHIS OPEN- director at the University of 
MEMPHIS,. Tenn IA'! - There Oregon, is the first prospect to 

was no clear·cut favorite for be interviewed by the Iowa 
the top prize in the $150,000 Board. 

/. 

The first leg of the new Interstate 

that will eventually link Minne~polis 

and St. louis is now being built west 

of Iowa City. This means that the in

tersection of this interstate highway 

and Interstate 80 will make Johnson 

County a major crossroad of the 

nation. 

Chaotic commercial development 

can only be prevented by strong 

local government. 

Danny Thomas·Memphis Open After Evashevskl resigned er· 
Gol£ tournament but Lee Tre. fective June 30, he recommend· 
vino Dave Hill' and Gene Lit. ed that Elliot be given his posi· j 
II ' . . tion. At that time Elliot stated 

er ranked high on the list of I that Evashevski's recommenda. 
contenders. tion was flattering and that he I 

Astute long range planning by men with ability and perception is vital to orderly l)J·ogres~ . FA IH THEAT· 
ME T depends on auvanee planning and carcful zoning. All citizens are affected by lhese decisiolls; farm & 

city, as well as university and laboring forces. With the forseeable expansion ill our (.'ountry, we need men 

capable of meeting a multitude of demands. 

While serving in the Iowa Senate, Hobert J. Burns showed abil ity and perception on a \\;dp mnge of ~lIbjcds. 

Senator Btu'llS sponsored: 

• Pl'Ogre~sive legislation recommended hy the 10\l'a League of ~Iunicipalities 

• Progre~sive Labor Ll'gislation 

• Humanitarian Legislation such as Ul e "battered child" law 

, 
As a )l1elllber of the COll1meree Committee he fought successfull y to limit right.of.way dC'mands by lltiIHit's. 

He clefeated legislation lhat \\ould haye impused a lien on farms hy the petroleum induslry. s chairman of 

regents appropriations in 1967, he was a persuasive vuicl' for higher education and oblained tllC largest salary 

increases University of Iowa employees ever rl'ccl\ rei. 

WE NEED ROBERT J. BURNS IN GOVERNMENT. WE URGE YOU TO VOTE FOR ROBERT J. 
BURNS, DEMOCRAT, IN THE JUNE 2 PRIMARY. 

This ad paid for by Bums 'for Supervisor Committee 

Co-chairmen: George Bedell, Ricllard F. Huston, Harry Seelman 

The absence of a number of would be interested in hearing \ 
the game's top names left the from the Iowa Board . 
field wide open with a dozen An All·American halfback at 
or more players sporting ere· Michigan where he later coach· 
denUals that warrant close at· ed for 10 years, Elliot was an 
tention. Iowa assistant coach for four 

"It's almos~ Impossible to years from 1952·1956. I 
single out anyone as a favor· The Iowa Board reportedly .. 
ite," said Dan Sikes. himseH met last week, but it is un· I 
one of the top candidates. known whether any other pros· 
"There are just too many good pective successors have been 
players out here now. " discussed. 

BRIDC!S'J'ONE 

~ 
GTO 
IF YOU CAN 
HANDLE IT 

••• 11111 one Is lor you. 
But b, forewarned, the 350 
GTO Is not designed for the 
novice. If your cycling eK
perlence has brought you up 
to handling In ultra high 
performance machine, th. 
350 GTO will open up a new 
world of exclteml!nt. SI!I! It. 
Other Brldge8ton~ 350', .. 
low as $R99.A5 P .O.t:. 

NID'S AUTO and CY LI 
HighwIY 211 South Rlv.rsldt, lowl Phone 641·3241 I 

~-------------------'-

~I 



ulls 

in. 1969. He had only 
runs in 391 trips to 

has seven homers, six 
and eight doubles and _, 

average over .. 330 In 
at-bats this year. "I I 

had trouble with a 
my swing, but I'm . 

bat higher now," i 
attributes his team's 
hitting to maturity , 

JUU"""'" 

k for 
hs 

·1, 
I 

pitchers are just as 
as starters," said 
"Teams that win • 
win it with their 

I don't see why We 
shunned just because 
start. They pick 10 •. 

Why not have a left. 
rlght·hander from 

not saying relief pltch- n 

help the American Lea
their jinx," sald Per-

"The more important 
that relievers finally get l 

and Williams, both 
National Leaguers with 

have fine records. 
has appeared in 19 • 

three and saved 12. 
has worked in 18 gam
four and saved one. 

run averages are 

, disappointed last 
he had 31 saves and • 

named to the AL staff. 
nder. Williams. who J 

the 1960 A II Star game 
wa.~ a Dodger starter, ' 

ander. 

a Board 
side4'ing 
p Elliot 

refused comment 
visit to Iowa City 

on the subject 01 it's 
Elliot. 
is also being con

the post as athletic 
the University of 

the first prospect to 
by the Iowa 

Board reportedly 
but it is un

any other pros
~uccesl;ors have been 

ana Is for you. 
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exclt.mllnt. SII' it. 

IBrlcigeslon8 ~50'1 • 
P.Q.E. 

PhDIII 648-3241 
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DUBUQUE OUGAR 
Canned Ham' 

!4"" DUaUQUI CANNID "AMS 

3.lt. 4·La. 
CAN CIIN 

BONDED BEEF -U.S.D.A.INSPECTED 88 Ch;~k -U.S.D.A.INSPECTED 5'IJ 
::::: VAIU·'IIM La. 0 Steak VALU·"'~a. .0 
CUllin •• u . 'l .n ILADI (UfCHUU: .o~n LI. n, 

BONDED lEEF -U.S. 0."'. INSPECTED 
T·Bone 
Steak V"LV·fll'" 

'AI\.lUI 

.OlT.IMOUIl .nA. lL $1 .21 

Rib VAIU-TIIM 0 80NOED 8m -U.S. OJ.. INS PECTED '8 
Steak LB 
JTANOIHO IIIIOA$1 I5t" '"IU "H 1115 Lt. " t 

aONDEO 8E1F AN1 SIZE PKG. 
Grou.d 
Beef ",5'0 'Hun QUAUrYLiAN alOUND I .. ' 11. "r 

'41,H1:@I+NM4t 
IF~M~it Cocktail 16-••. 23' 42C SUNSHINE - SANDWICH 

do,. Hydroll Cookies up~;" 4SC 
ca • 

VAN c ..... p·s ""u.S"'.o"" .• ":::;G"='IA""O"'-E A"":A;';-::"IN""Q""U""AR~TE=-=RS---- fLAVOl-KISI 
Pork & aeans ':;:' 28c Lady Lee Butter l·lb. 79c Fig Bars 1.lb. 36' 

okg. 

~-------------------~ HOIMEl PIlLSJURY - HUtoIGRY JACK _ BUTTERMILK , BRACH'S 
,,'Bee' Tamales I:::,. 30' Biscuits 9~b:" 21' ~ Starlight Mints '~o~' 36' 
-:;M:::US7:SE~lM.4:-:-:N:;;;'S;--------- KRAFT - SLICED ,BBUTrlEacRSCOhTc,Hs DisLs 
Appl. Sauce 2~~.:. ,35' American Cheese!';;: 45e ~ II '~;;:. 36' 
~~~~----------~-~ Del MONTE PIllSBURY _ EXTRA LIGHT 
~ Sweet Peas I~-.:. 21' Biscuits B .... loe 
~-------------------

tub . 

'OfLMONTE - CRI ..... STYl! 01 WHOL! KERNEl PIlLSaURY 
~ Golden Corn I~:' . 20c (rescent Rolls 1'0 •. 34C 

!vb. 

STAR ~IST - CHUNK STYlE PIIlSIURY - CHOCOUTE C~IP 
Light M.at luna6~~: •. 34C Cookl. Dough 16'0' . 48C 

rail 

'RIAD - MAYONNAISE OR GElMAN SWIFT'SALL SWfET -l<OfF 
~Potato Salad 15~~o,. 32c Margarine 1.lb. 26' 
HAIYEST DAY 
I.d Kidney Beansl!:" '13' 
~ HARYIST DAY 
~Pork and Beans5~;:'. 33c 

HAIYUT DAY 
Tomato Soup 

" '0'. 67c 
c •• 

IOV,·OI. 
co, 

~ElSONAl SIZE 
~ Ivory 
lVI/f." Soap 

~. 

----. LEE - CHOICE Of HAVORS 
Ice 

Cream 

.~goI.5It 
scon - WHITE OR COLORED 
Bathroom 

'issue 

Key l auy 
EllRl SlVtm N4e paulbll II 1I IIIIUSIllI PIIf,I\lSI 

Of by 1Ill1r~ . I!~pmry pllMolimllilDWlIIC!. 

DUBUQUE - SH~K I'OITION 
Smoked 
Ham ll.4.0 
17'011 La. 111'1 WHOU O •• un 'DillON LI. S.e: 

DUIUQUf 4 I 
spm. o.ked "0 Ill. IIIIt 0 

en C LB. 
ILICIO 'ICHIC U . U, 

U.S. NO. I QUALITY 

California 
LongWhite 
Potatoes 

76c 
rO·lh. 
bog 

• 
THI! DAILY IOWAN-low. City, , •. -'T1Iun., Mly 21, 1~ 11 

UOlt - HICIOlY SMOICfO 
Sliced a.con 

I.~ .&I"O P',. ill 
"'KI."C •• '4L , ..... , ... 

i;Oii;dlli
l

;;, 'f81 Roast VAIV_"" ll. 
IONUUI 'OT .OA.U La. ,,« 

MAlft 1,.ULUILlClD I .. CON ' .. L,n, , .... 
"'ATI' 'MIU lUCID I,uO'" 

• 

lALLMur 5 I Eagle 
Wlen.,. !~. 0 
IIIU_OLl UU"III.lL , ... ... 

!;I~Z sh~ils 
1AAXW1ll HOUSE - mCTRIC 'UK 01 UGULAR 

pkg 33C Coffee '.Ib. $1" 
.12 can 

fLAV",,,C MAXWUI HOUS! - merRIC 'UK 01 IIGULAI 
Orang. Juice 12· ••• 33e , .. Coffee 3·lb. $221 

c •• 

IcC;" •• Rich ., 42c 
thl. li;;;t~;t Coffee 10· ••. $1 39 

I·r 

FLAV 1.'Ae - PINK 01 l£C)ULAI l MANOI HOUSE - UEeTlle 'EIX 01 REGUUI 
Lemonad. '-U . ne Colfe. ~~~. $142 ••• 

j';;nd Cak. 
All GIINOS 

"'n 71 e Folg.r's Coif •• lib. 93c 
,h. , .. 

wnT 'AC - CIINKIf CUT C UrlON 
~ OL 'I" Fr.nch Frl.s !.~~: 36 Instant lea Jlr 

rJi11 28 u I~~;: 0 
~HEINl - WITH ONION . KlEENEX - WHITE OR COLOUO 
~ Bar-B-Qu. Saucet~: 36c ·Facial 115 sue .. ell 61e 

,,< OFF lOe Off 

Punch Axion . , 
Detergent I Pr.e·Soak 

!~'" .;:;,&20 
Prices Are Discounted Except on Fa 

• 

lli;,ter' Chips 2~ ••• Sic 
lor 

Ii.if pi;kles 4~:' . 74c 

<r WITH PINEAPPLE DISTILLID VINEGAR 20 

~Del Monte Catsup'bl~l30' 

HARVEST DA 1 - lARGE . 
White Bread 20 •• •. 25c 

I.." 

HARVEST DAY 
Hamburger Buns·p·~o'27c 
HAIVEST DAY 
Wiener 
Buns 

WHITE CLOUD - ASSOIITEO COIOIS • 

jBathi-Oam 21''' ': k~ 
, _ 2.,.11" 

Issue pig . ~ 

STORI HOURS: Mon •• Wed. 9 A.M._""'~P~.M~.-;-~C~LO::-:S:-;I:;;:D·A~L;-l Dft'A.,y,l:-
ThurI'-'Ji. 9 A.M.-' P.M./Sun. 10 A.M.-SP.M. SATURDAY, MAY 30TH. 

M£MOIlAl DAY 

We Discount Everything eft] 
Quality, Courtesy, And Service I 

n fAKES A LOT OF HAPPY CUSTOMERS TO MAKE US "0. 1 

FAST ACTING 
Buff.rln·Iablets b;lo;' $1 01 

YO-! Hair Spray l~.:L $1" 

Scor. Halrdress 4~,:" 94c 

FOI WORKING HANDS 
Woodbury Lotion 9b:l~ 58c 

TAN. DON'T BURN 
(opp.rtone Lotlon 4b~I' $1" 

BUBeLE IAlH 

Mr. 
Bubble 

120.
8AO o'v."" 

600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLAZA 
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- Classy. Field Set for June 29 Tou'rney~ 

' 1 

·1 

CAMPUS 
SPECIA~! 

Reduced cleaning price. for 
Students and F acul~ Only I 

- THURSDAY ONLY -
(To Tl ke Advl ntaga of Special Pl .... 

Prastnt 10 Card With Order) 

LADIES'.nd MIN'S 
Two PI.c. TROUSERS, 
SUITS SWEATERS 

One Place or 
Two Plee. PLAIN AND 

DRESSES PLAIN SKIRTS 
'.rm.ll, P.ny Dr.ss. s 

Not Included. 69( each (pl .. ts .xtr~) 

$1 19 each plu. I.x - pl'lts .xtr. . 
. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SHIRT SERVICE 

Foldtcl or on Hangers IS you wish 

, On. HOUR I 

'maRTIOIIIDO: 
(unPin 

, . 

i.Lee T rev·ino, Boros. Enter VI·P 
• 

AMANA, Iowa (Special) - Itional Open twice. He has won Keen students of golf will be ing "*,,y winner - $132,127 formers ale chicken, a few had Steve Spra, (G) ....... .. ,664. 
Dean of the world-famed golf- the PGA title. The Masters has in the gallery following Julius In 1'" and $112,411 lISt .,.ar feathers. Or to put it another AI Gieberger (65) . . ... . . 29 ,868. 
ers to compete June 29 in the eluded him - but he's a hot Boros on June 29. His swing is H. ,hluld tep +h.t hi 1910. way, Frank Beard's $175,223 Lou Graham (68) . ... ... 27,208. 
Fourth Amana V I P Golf weather golfer and that's an a model and his style the envy So the two little men who buys a lot o[ bread. But there Lionel Hebert (69) ... ... 26,603. 
Tournament at Iowa City is April event. • of every rival. have risen from abject poverty were hungry days and nights Billy Maxwell (71) ...... 26,365. 
Julius Boros, truly a remark- I Julius has been golfer of the Golf reporters +h. wlrltl as boys ,to positions of eminence for Marty Fleckman with $4,995! Tommy Jacobs (75) '" .23,270. 
able man and athlete. year twice - 1952 and 1963 . He's ov.r .gr .. th.t twl .. It. in golf meet one of the require- H . t Bob Rosburg (93) ...... 16,887. 

The Boros slory starts with i been on the Ryder cup team most colorful performln In ments of being colorful, namely, . ere IS he ~ollar-breakdown John Jacobs (95) .... .... 16,747. 
his decision to turn pro in 1950. four times and twice was pro golf todlY Ire LN Trev. they can play the game with the WIth the player s ~96~ plac~me~t Prank Boynton (99) ... 15,943. 
What m'akes that decision unus- money-winning leader _ 1952 ino Ind Chi Chi Rtclrlgutl. world's. best. Galleries following on the '!l0ney-wmnmg list m DeWitt Weaver (U nplaced) ... 

I · th t J I' Bo 30 d 1955 H I 1 f' h d B h . I 1 ... - 'th Tr ' R ' I parentheSIS. 10 272 ua IS a u IUS ros was an " e oves 0 IS an at wll compete n .... el er eVlDo or odnguez w 11 ' • 
at the time - an age which he loves his large family - one Amini VIP Golf Tourn.mtttt. see every shot In the book _ Frank Beard (1) . ... .. $175,223. Bill Collins (Unplaced) ... .... . 
sees many pro golfers looking I of whom , Jay. is a student at Trevino, in flct, II "andlng all perfectly executed. Gene Littler (6) .... . ... 112,737 . 6,857. 
for club jobs or dropping the the University of Iowa and ch. mpion, winning the tvlllt The other two requirements Lee Trevino (7) ........ 112,417. Marty Fleckman (Unplaced) . 
game a~ a livelihood . Julius had made ).he Hawkeye trip south in 1961 Inci repeattng hi ''''. for being colorful are charm and George Archer (11) ... 102.707. . 4,995. 
a good job as an accountant. with the golf team. So there 's a So, more than 10,000 Iowans good humor. Why do huge gal. D~le Douglass (12) .... . . 91 ,553. The tourn.ame~t Will be o~n 

I But the lure of the links got real tie between -Julius Boros already ,know the pleasure of leries follow both men? Be. Miller Barber ~14) ..... ,90,107. to the public wl.th all receipts 
f him. And that $2,000 he won in and Iowa. joining tile pleasant little Trev. cause, it's fun. You'll know Cha~les Coody (19) ...... 79 ,996., from t~e $~.OO IIckets going 10 

1

1950 may not have fed Ihe fam- ino for a day on the links. Trev. Trevino and Chi ChI. Just go Orville Moody (21) "" .. 79,.176 . th~ UniversIty of .Iowa Scholar-
ily - but it started the (ire and ino came to the Amana VIP first where the crowds are. Don Jan,uary (27) . . . ... 65,630. ship. Fund. Athlel1c Depa~tment 
was more than offset by the in the year he won the National Four .. Ifen In +h. Aml na La~ry . Zlegle~ (29) ..... 59,804 . BUSiness Manager, ~rancls Gra-

1

$148,310 which Boros won in I Open title and returns this year VIP,.1f taurMmtftt It lowl Chi-ChI RO~r1~uez (33) . 56,312. ham, ha~dles all ticket safes, 
1968. as the leading money winner on City JUIII 2t _ mera tlNn Gardner Dlckmson (37) . 53 ,979 . and retams contro~ of all re~e· 

So, It age 50 now, Julius . the current tour He is one of hlif a mlllien dellirs batw .. n Julius Boros (40) .... 50 ,409. nue. All expenses m connectIOn 
Boros il the elder , tltemen of only two gol{er~ to take two +h.m 1ft 1,., _ $503.104 for the Richard .Crawford (46) 39 .376. with the tour~ame~t are paid by 
the Amln. group. But don't events since January I. His first ftur of them, lilt Clunt. T~rry Dill (47) ... .. .. . 38 ,682. Am~na Refrlgerahon, Inc. 
bet agli.nst him. H. confided wins were the Phoenix Open and Ing . mlll chi"... Se, it should DIck Lotz (48) ....... 38,2]0. TIckets should be ?rdered by 
to hil close friend, Amana's the National Airlines Open - com. I I nt surpriu .. find Bob Goalby (53) .... ". 35,522. mall from Mr. FranCIS Gra~am, 
President Geo. C. Foersln.r, the latter being the only $200 000 thlt the Amln. VIP prl con. Johnny Pott (54) ....... 35,252. Athletic Department, Umver· 
that h. nevlr has hit the ball event staged so far . ' t .. tlnts In the ,Hiel.1 1i,1 of Don Bies (58) ....... 33,340. sity of Iowa , Iowa City/ Iowa 
better ,'n his life than ,'n 1970 Rd ' Itt ed th· P Rod Funseth (59) .. ... . 33,111. 552240. o nguez as en er e wln- It" GA mllll,·winlllri re· _ -.-_ _ _ __ 
- bUI his putts haven't been ner's circle In 1968 so is over· calved ply checkl tot.llng 

, 

dropping. When they do, look due. But !he pint·sized Puerto $1,'56.110 '" +h. .,greg.t •. 
out. Julius Is a notoriously Rican has won four PGA tour- And II In, lid geltl miner 

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING slow starter and usually plays I neys in his ten years on the tour will tall ,IU, th.t'. I Itt of 
10 South Dubuqui St. - 338........ best in hot weather. and his earnings in each of the Ig,r.gra". 

OP EN from 7 I .m. to' p.m. Anyway, his place among last two years have approached Considering that every man 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY golfdom's all-time greal is se- I I the $60,000 mark. , on that list of 33 can break par 

N.a ll Shopping Cenlar - 351·9850 cure, come what may. His rec- I Trtvino, by contrlst, ha, any time he shoots golf, the 

~~~~~~~~~~;;~~:~~~~~~~~ ol'd shows an amazing 18 tour JULIUS BOROS bten on the tour only ftur amazing thing abOut the money =-_-_::::::::.____ victories. He has won the Na· Pro Golfor yurs but hiS baan . n .mll· winnings is that while top per-, 

AI Unser Heads 
Final 500 T uneup 

By BLOYS BRITT Eagle-turbocharged O(fenhaus-
(-'! Auto Racing Writer er brought out the day's only 
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Peace CorPs 
Washington, D. C. 20525 

If I can still make it in one of ibis summer's 
programs . .I'm interested. ,-

NAME~~~------------------__________ __ 

ADD~ __ ~----~----------------__ ~~ 
I CTIY STATE ZIP_-:--_ 
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INDIANAPOLIS - Pole start- yellow light when the brakes 
er AI Unser and teammate Joe overheated, causing a minor 
Leonard posted top speeds at fire . The car escaped damage: 
Indianapolis Motor speedway Others in the 166 m.p.h. 
Wednesday as drivers got in group were the 1968 winner, 
their final practice for Satur- Bobby Unser; three-time win· 
day's 5()().mile race. • er A. J. Foyt Jr.; Art Pollard ; 

Unser , who celebrates his Peter Revson, and Mark Don· 
31st birthday Thursday. was ohue. 
clocked at 169.2 miles per hour Most of the other drivers 
and Leo~ard at 168.5 as all of I were cloc~ed in the 161·165 
~aturday s ~3 starters took part m.p.h. range. With rare ex. 
m carburatJon runs . ceptions the cars had full 

II was the last time the loads of' fuel. 
IpttdWlY will be open to 
drivers and cars prior to the 
noon EDT start. 
The practice session, lasting U I to Sponsor 

Cl inics Here 
from 10 a.m. until 1 p.m., al
lowed the teams to check their 
rebuilt machines, work on fuel 
and tire charts, and plan 
strategy for the race itself. ' IOWA CITY, IA. - TWf 

Unser, consistently the fast- wrestling clinics sponsored by 
est driver in three weeks of the University of Iowa will be 
practice, won the pole spot at held July 19-24 and July 26-31 
170.221 m.p.h. on the first of at Ihe Fieldhouse. 
(our days of qualifying. Leon- Iowa ,wrestling coaches Dave 
ard , in a Colt.turbocharged McCuskey and Gary Kurdel
Ford, Identical to Unser's, got meier will direct the clinics, 
in on tbe second day at 166.898 open to all wrestlers, coaches 

t and officials. m.p.n. 
Explaining his sudden jump The staff of instructors in· 

into the 168 range, almost two cludes Bert Waterman of Yale, 
miles per hour faster than any- Bill Nelson of Arizona, former 
thing he did earlier, Leonard Iowa State wrestler Dale Bahr, 

_ said. Bill Weick of Chicago Tilden, 
" 1 hlven't raced since list Keith Young of Cedar Falls, 

December, Ind it took I Tom Halford of Deerfield, Ill.. 
whlll for me to find the Clyde Bean of Iowa cty, Bill 
,roova when I got here in McNiel of Cedar Rapids Je{(er
MIY. W. had some other son, Ken Reed of Iowa City 
problt ms, too, that caused West, Dave Rosenberg of Cedar 
UI to qualify slower. We're in Rapids Washington, Dave Nat
+h. groova now." vig of Waterloo East, and Dave 
Leonard, 32, of San Jose, Harty. of E?gle Grove. ) 

Calil., will start in the 18th Reglstral1~n fees are .$50 and 
spot in the lineup, but most ob- $25. :rhe higher ~ee mcludes 
servers now predict he'll come dormJ~ory and eatin~ . arrange· 
up fast once the $800,000 plus ments at the Umverslty. 
classic gets under way. DIAPER 

SERVICE 
Dan ' Gurney, who finished 

second at Indianapolis the Jast 
two years, had Wednesday's 
third fastest speed, 167.754 
m.p.h. in an Eagle-turbocharg
ed O£fenhauser of his own de· 

(5 Dez. ptr W .. k) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Fr .. pickup & delivery twice 
• week. Everything il fur· 
nished: Diapers, contain.rt, 
daodarlnts. 

sign. 
Several drivers were in the 

166 range, including front row NEW PROCESS 
starter Johnny Rutherford . The I Phon. 337-9666 

1 Fort Worth, T_e_x_., _ d_ri_ve_r's I ~~~~~~~~~~ 

H you want to get a little 
bit out of your country ... 
put a little bit into it. . 

Join the Peace COrpl. 
Get into community 

service. 
Run for public office. 
But maybe you're too 

husy to do any of the above. 
Then why not buy U.S. Savinge Bondi, jUlt 

II a starter? 
It's the easiest way to do a li ttle something 

for yOUl' country while your country' 8 doing a 
~i ltie IOmethi ng for you. 

'Jake stock in America 
Buy us. s.inaa BcnIa 
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..... .... ,664. 
....... 29,868. 
....... 27,208. 
...... 26,603. 

(71) . .. ... 26,365. ) 
(75) .... 23,270. 

...... 16,887. 
...... .. 16,747. 

(99) .. 15,943. 
(Unplaced) '" 

10,272. 

6,857. 
(Unplaced) . 

4,995 . 
will be open 
all receipts 

tickets going to 
of Iowa Scholar-

Department 
Francis Gra
ticket sales, 
of all reve
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'J. NATO Allies, 
J Warsaw Bloc . , 

• 

May Confer 
ROME (~ - The United 

States and its North Atlantic al
lies announced Wednesday they 
may meet with the Soviet bloc 
in a general conference on Eu
ropean security if exploratory 
talks Indicate promise . 

Secretary of State WillIam P . 
Rogers In the past has opposed 

l' suggestions 01 the Soviet UnIon 
and the other Warsaw Pact nil
tions lor such II conrerence. 'MIe 
United states and the 14 other 

, North Atlantic Treaty nation! 
insist that careful preparations 
be made in advance. 

The .nnounc.m.n' elm. In 
'hi final communique I ....... 
.lter 'wo day. of NATO m .. '· 
ings. Th. semlannu.1 'op Itv.1 
Hulon of 'he North Atl.nllc 
Council .ndld hi tfIt P,I.no 
Dti Congressl •• • Com· 
munist-calJld clemon.tr.tion 
against it WI. lIatherl", in 
the city. 

The allies said if progress Is 
I recorded in preliminary nego
I liations-especlally those now 

'~J going on about Berlin and Ger
many-they would be rtady to 
make multilateral contacts . 

I 

,1 

I 
1 

On a suggestion by Britain. 
the communique added that a 
permanent body might be one 
way of handling the negotia
tions. 

During the discussion, British 
Foreign Secretary Michael Ste
wart said deputy foreign mini
sters of the seven Communist 
Warsaw Pact ~tates now are in 
conference in the Polish capital. 

Itall .. n For.ign Mini.t.r 
Aldo Moro WIS "kid to trant
mit NATO'. communiqu ... nd 
its accompanying declara'ion 
on the proj.ct for an !ast· 
West program 01 mutull bal
.nced forel reductions. Th. 
implication was that thl .1Ii1. 
would like '0' have their docu
men', consid.rld by 'hi Com· 
mUnists powlrs in their W.r. 
laW parley. 
The allied governments hope 

that by the time of their year
end ministerial conference Dec. 
3 in Brussels they will be In a 
position to decide upon the next 
steps in light of Eastern re-

I NElfYORK~-FMthe{ WhY7"Therell!0fI!I!remultl'/Ch hM b h' 0 I' , "Some people don't Jlke , fIuenc!, urblnlutloft, popuI, 
first time, both Roman Catholic pie," he adds - and Include de- U rc em e rs I P ec In es '.m,t'. bllppelUllR III tile tIIUrdl l tion mobility. : 
and most major Protestant de- feci ions of young peopl~ , slack- ' and are leaving It," says Thom- I Over-all church membership. 
nominations in thIs country are ened evangelism. a technologic, / .., Walsh, the directory's chief now stands at 128 469 636 lbout· 
elperlencing declines in mem- al-materlillst environment lind lists, thl! Lutheran Church- Mis- ' still outpacl!d it. tbe (jrsl time. statistician (or 11 years . He also .., 1 I 0{ the ' ~at' -
bership. Instead of only a Ilo~- the pressures of change. But he sourl Synod and the Mormons, for other major Chriltlan Never before in Ita history : cited lower birth rates, ~duc- . per ceo po lon, : 
down In growth, the trend In sees gllmmerlngs of an upturn have managed to continue some bodies _ the Ept.copaJ, Unl- had American CatboUclam re- ing baptlams and fewer con- .ays _ the 1870 Yearbook of . 
many cases has become an ac- ahead. gains, but except lor the Mor- ted Methodlsl, Roman Cath- corded an ICtual IIUITlI!rlcal let- vft'tl, Amencan Churches. 
tual 1053. for the' moment, however, the monl, the gaina were .harply olic, American Lutheran. Unl- back. I In a study completed thi 'ow, with the ne" filW'tS: 

"The filling off has become five-year downward curve in I reduced. " ted Pre byterian, Presbyter- Although growth had been ta- pring on why church affiliation showing intensified downturl1l,: 
pretty general among the main- church growth is at its lowest The lowest since 1919, reports ian U.S. Southern, Christian pering off for several years, the is declining. !be Lulheran the relative lippage may be- 
line denominations," says the I point so far , and has become" Ihe Missouri Synod. Southern Disciples and American 8a~ ne" tlgure released 1S!t w~k Church In America said the o. come an actual drop in the next : 
Rev. Dr. Douglas Johnson, head on a broad front, outright rever- Baptist gains had fill en behind tist churches and the Luth· for the Official Catholic Direc· I factor was the modem "ml- compilation, even thougb some: 
of the re8earch department of sal. Ihe tate of population growth eran Church in Arnettel - tory showed lite churcb hid 11. teriallltk: ethoJ." Other caUlel theologicaUy conservative and-
the National Council of Church- Only a few major commun· for the first time. Only the Mor' , the membership counts were tirat real 1085 - dOwn to cited, in order of impact · Rell- Pentecostal bodies continue to: 
ea. ions, chiefly the Southern Bap- mons, among the larger groups, shrinking, in some cases for 47,812,. , a drop of 1,141. gious lpathy, economics If- show hIcre.uII. 
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SHORT er LONG TERM 
NEW HIGHtlSE 
A'ARTMINTS 

Want mOrt of a car •• r than 9 to 5 bor.dom. 
Headquarter! 'tw national firm nefdIt an outstandIng female 
who has adIrtllllltfltion experience combined with excellent 
secretariAl skillA. 

A chlll'",i" ,...... fit • "',..".. pt"",. 

CommenAurlte r,warda in tmnI of ulery, worilin. condi
tions and fringe benelitl. 

LOST - blue pla'oI 'uJllbe.jacktl 
Tutld.y .ftorno>lln nur 1':1.11 . 

enUmon,.1 talu. 333-7J" . 502. 
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NEW' STEREO PRODUCTS 
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SUAlMr;1I .uporvblM III. up 10 ELI!C'I1UC IYrinr. _ 'dltlnt. tx-per.' 
olihl run Old '1 PLAY CHOOI. luud e.1 J3J.4.47. "'5I1n: 331-«4.. ..211
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- - I1IIf !l.<lrl~_ .. ,bon ribbon. term, 
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.,,(frt • p, • ..,hOOl protr.m for 1·7MS. 8-'AR, 
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WANTED 

SUZUKI 
From the 500cc to the 5Occ, 

SUzuki 18 FASTER IItd more 
RELIABLE !.han the others 

. .. See them all at, 

THI MOTOICTCLI CLINIC 

mE. PrentlN 
351·_ 

Authorl;td SUZUKI. 
NORTON dealm. 

Set JollA or DIve today! 

IN TUNSIT - AIIIOV'Nt lOON 1- ; ; 

olDV'Nt m"" , .. Delb, ,t,. MIff tHUc"'" .,11l1li 
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Dav •• 

T .. E MOTORCYCLE CLINIC 
It! I. ,.INT,. 
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Open Daily 10 · 10 

Sun. 11·6 

4 Days Only 
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY 

A Division of the S. S. Kr.sg. Company 

Pre-Summer Discount Sale 

VINYL REED CAFE 
CURTAINS FOR 

SPRING AND SUMMER 
Our Rtg.66c to 1.17 

24" X 48" 36"x60" 

Easy to care for vinyl reed cafe curtains for kitchen or 
dining room. tn solid colors of tangerine, white, gold, 
olive or popular stripe design. Reg. 66c matching valance 
56c each. 

CLIP AND ·SAVE 

TRAVEL ALARM 
0." R_". 4.96 3 41 
4 Day. O"'y • 

Co.,act, Wid! polished brass 
1riaL [ji tan , rc:il, b~k, browD 

MOD WATCHBANDS 
all, Reg, 1.96 '46 
4 Days Only • 

"R aw and hardv" bands. lIar
n~ ss and hard;nrc. Leathers. 
suedes.too! Charge it at " man! 

SPORT WATCH 
Our R_g. 8.97 ., 11 
4 Days Only I. 

Wuerproof' sport Myling has 
black face. With black band. 

,. MI .. _ . _ ... ..,... _ Ift_ 

30" STEEL 

UTILITY TABLE 
Regular 4.22 

3 sturdy shelves, 3-way electri
cal socket; 15" x 20" top. Rolls 
easily on coasters. Cord includ· 
ed. Decorator avocado or white. 

- COUPON ,SPECIALS 

MEN'S, WOMEN'S BOAT SHOES 
Our Reg. 3.96 
4 Days Only $2.88 

Cotton canvas boating shoes which feature cushloned-comfort innersoles and 
deck-gripping rubber outer soles. Women's 5-10. Men's 6lh·12. 

- CLIP AND SAVE 
______ coupoN SPECIAl _____ ~IIII!II .. ---------"-----~------COUPON SPECIAL _____ ...... ____ .COUPON SPECIAl _____ _ 

D.I. 

20 ALKA SELTZER 

PLUS COLD TABLETS 
Our Reg. 84c 

S DIYs 

20 Fast Acting 
Cold Tablets 

limit 1 Per Coupon 

This Weeks Camera 

Special 

Black and white Developed 

and Prinfed 

12-Exp05ure Roll 

Valid May 28·31 
DJ. 

s· GRAIN 
BAYER ASPIRIN 

Our Reg. 68c 

100 Pain RelieVing 
Tablets 

limit t Per Coupon 
D.r. 

FRESH PACKAGED 

COOKIES 
Many flavors to choose from. 

Our Reg. 3 for 1.00 

Limit 5 Per Coupon 

_____ .COUPON SPECIAL _____ +_ .. ___ COUPON SPECIAL~ ____ ", _____ COUPON SPECIAL _____ .,-----COUPON SPECIAL _____ _ 

0 .1. 

KMART BRAND 
TOOTHPASTE 

Our Rtg. 31c 

6Y2 OZ. 1I0FFII 

• 

INSECT REPELLENT 
Our Reg.87c 

Limit 1 Can Plr Coupon 

BOYS' KNIT 

SHIRTS 
Our Reg. 1.33 

Short sleeved mock turtle pull· 
over styles. 100% combed colton. 
Solid colors. Sizes 4-16. 

CAPRI 

FOAMING BATH OIL 
Our Rig. 6Be 

32 fl. oz. 

Our Reg . 1.21 

64 fl. oz. 
D.l. 

____ ~I-----.COUPON SPECIAL ____ .... _____ COUPON SPECIAL _____ • ____ _ COUPON SPECIAL 

PRINTED 
TERRY 
CLOTH 

"" 

78· YD. 
Our R ... 1.13 yd. 

4 D,ys Only 
35" / 36" wide for sum
mer separates, beach 
cover-ups and towels, 
robes, table cloths, 
bathroom curtains. Col· 
or·splashed prints in 
soft. thirsty cotton ter· 
ry. 15-20 yd. lengths. 

JANJTO~ IN A DRUM 

O.f. 

All Purpose 

Household Cleaner 

half lIallon slzt 

Our Rill . 1.63 

by T.xil' 

\.Imlt 1 ',r Coupon 
D.1. 

Patio Dept. Special 

·PATIO BLOCKS 
In gray, red, beige or green 

Our Reg. 27c 

5. FOR $1.00 
No Limit 

COUPONS EFFECTIVE ON 
SALE DAYS ONLY ·IOWA CITY, IOWA 

NI 
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